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PR&F4CE 
A I r^fi note'^r of rttthew.ticir-.np fcr,.vet for • lens time 
in the p t , t r i e d to obtain v n o r a i forsrulae for detf?T>inin# 
the sero» of polynomials . Having fa i led to pchiev© any 
#orthw'r itf» niecePS? in t h i e d i r e c t i o n , t h e i r a t t e n t i o n rhiffced 
to -ppr-oxi"?! tlon?- ft»dffinally, t o thf de terminat ion of the 
r o l t ive loca t ion oi" the arro*? o4' two or a w e *i/en polynomials . 
* ncrber of important c l a s s i c a l r<rf?uitp on tbe sjerop of 
polynomial h-'«v* beer, . smera ' i aed t o a b s t r a c t hoe*)'eneouB 
polvoomi^lpi ( f t . h .p . ' n ) durir?* tfr-e l.-rt iwo and r, h- I f decades 
hy ?rr>therr: t i e i ; *" l i k e Hor nr* •• d err*
 # '
! ; rder: , ' V T C P nd r ^ t ee r . 
K i r r t rue'': " "-terpt wa^ '-"-de by Horrimder (f J in 19!>4 in 
connection - i t r 1/; Guerre1 n theorem {7 J and., dur ing 1966-^9, 
by t'nrd^n j l l ] # [12] coi.cernin^ hocher*s theorem and Orace 'e 
t n e o r e r . 4lr>o, « number of cl«s rsic- 1 r e s u l t s have been 
genera l i zed tor Zervoa [28] • J2?J to ordinary polynomial fwm 
K to K (K beir*? an alsjebraicfl l ly clo* * d f i e ld of e h n r n c t e r i a t i c 
a e r o ) . In rpeent yet* s ( I 9 7 l - 7 8 ) t a * i*n i f i cnn t c o n t r i b u t i o n 
\: r been nru> by ;?-..heer (pO-D^D a n c t n e * »eory oi P. . h .p . ' i * 
( v ) 
h r e been e n r i c h e d ^nd develop"-'*''! by hir- I n a r e e verier?*I, 
F.yr> *e^.'-~tls ;:>n'i tmif ' i ^ runner t eneoEip.,M"f5inf-* In i t »ln?0Bt a l l 
t h e a p e c t e e o n e i ^ e r f d oy Horrnrmder, ?>'«rden end z e r v o p . I t 
r ay be noted he re t h a t the //ork i n [12] nnd (21J de^lp. wi th 
': c e r t * i r Q la rp of compo'ifce r ! # h , p . * e whi l e the work i n ( l l j 
nnd (2^1 ir "e lsv . :d to y e t ^BoTher c l a m of cora^C' i te a . h . p . *e f 
r
-i\® r . o -co l l fd g e n e r a l i z e d p e l rr>. ^ n h p e r ' p %5<~\ e t r d / on t h e 
' he cry ©P -^n^rn listed pol 'T:- p r o v i d e r ;'etv." nli7,> t i o n e of 
' • e w l ' r i n (11 J , r* v e i l e i t f u r r i r h e s improved ve^eionp 
of 'Ochf"*e th^orer* £ J (eee a i r o [10, Theorem (2«'f ?)J).<nd 
"W^ilrh'e t v w - e i - e l o tiheorerrr (l(>l» f l7 l (or per j i r t The o*-* me 
( I 9 f 1 ) , • / % "? ) 1 ) . ' v r - i " 1:\ thp p r e s e n t t i e r - i s i r t o s tudy 
c e r t a i n :sf>pectc of the theo ry of g e n e r a l i s e d p o l r < * anc t o 
obte- in e o l a t i o n ? t o o. verier-* I prohlers of .vhich " .^h^er ' s 
n n<->-,<,<>r ••- -.re only p r 11 cv 1 - r cM*?e•?. 
Phe p r e s e n t theeif t eoopr i f i e s four c h a p t e r s , aach c h a p t e r 
c o n t a i n s v a r i o u s R e c t i o n e , t h e s e c t i o n * h e i r ? numbered i n t h e 
o r d e r i n *hiefc they occur i n the p r e s e n t t e x t , the m t e r i a l 
i n C h a p t e r s 17 *nd I I I *re due t o appear i n ' r m . d i **at. 
( v l ) 
•'^ h.ppto*' I on pr f l i r i rvvr le^ i f i n U ' n ^ ^ to rerve &" e back 
up rcreri^l fc*~ the rvesent t h e s i s , Phis chapter con ta ins 
«?ori*» d e f i n i t i o n s srd few usefu l r e s p i t e which rev© been u<«d 
throu,ffhout the t e x t . 
Chapter 12 i s devoted to tte^ ^'udy of suff ic iency c e n d i -
t l o r p for the nonw "?ishin£ of ?^ er>er« Used p o l ' r s of the p r e s e t 
of r.t.p.'v with ?-• vaniKhiri ' wfi-^ht. The rrair re!*ult« of t h i s 
ch'-pter i n d i c t in there t'oae known r e s u l t s due to 3aheer 
[?2, Theorer ? . 5 j t [23, -freer e*i 2 . f ] , I-'nrden Q.I, Hheores 3 . 1 ] , 
,fe>leh [16] (ef . She second p r t o*1 Theorem (2<9 I) if [ lo] ) 
&r«* *cV:r»» [ ] (c f. l^o [?P, " o r o l l - r i e n ?.7 - r.i! ? .8 j ) . 
y p r p o v f , -ip, ?>p•• ii:*":•;ion of one of then© r e s u l t s in the 
coimolex-pl-re provides on improved forci of - l ^ n 1 " c r o ^ s -
r-»tio theorerr ( [16] or (10, fheorer (?2 , ? ) ] ) on the c r i t i c a l 
p o i n t r of r - t i o n ~ l functions of the fort ' f - f /f_ (f. being 
conpiex-vrilu^d polynomials of der-ree n. such, t h a t 
In Chapter I I I , the problem of Chapter I I has been 
Stfceseefolly solved for gene ra l i sed pe l r s with a n o n v n i s h -
i n ^ are! 'fit. I*. h;;s beer: n?.os?n t lr- t the r». r» liv. oVt«ir-d 
( v i i ) 
e a r l i e r by nheer (22, ;fceorem 4 .2J , (23, rheoren; 3 .4 ] and 
r if* [16] (or «©*? jJLO, ifreoretrj ( < , i ) j ) becoifte only 
p - r t i c t i l r C"<-PP of the rrv.Ui theorem proved h e r e i n . EJeslder, 
one of our d i n r e re: I t s furn isher sn improvement upon a 
spec-la) o w e of r> c i r ^ p i c a l rem-lt doe to Jordan [10, Theorem 
( 2 1 , I ) ] on 'be c r i t i c a l poiatn of r a t i o n a l fpn t i o s of the 
fori- f . f ? / f_ (f beim* polynomials of decree ni f*cfc tha t 
,*• common fea ture lr. Chaptern I I and I I I i ? tha t» e 
f ac to r nolynotfiftic, occurr ing ir; the express ion for r renpr^l i -
aea • o 1 ar , h ~ ve beef • d i. 7i d e d in; o t r r e e <*r ou ;> e , enc r of -#s ic h 
if prearpirnod a c i r c u l r cone cor.tr?i.-sin i '.he nu l l - r e tR of a i l 
polynomial: belonging to that :Toup. ftif^er, the r a i n 
theorems of there chap te r s h i r e been app l i ed to ob ta in mere 
genera l for«nj l- t ions i : terms* of al^ebra-v»in* d a . h . p . ' K . 
Chapter IV d e a l s wi~h suff ic iency conditioner for the 
nonvanlshin* of general ized m l a r p with » rb j t ra ry weight 
where, i n <?ener©lt no two fac to r polynomials nre r e o u i r e d 
t o here the e«ine c i r c u l a r cone i n which t h e i r r u l l - e e t s on a t 
U P . In f a c t , we ;ak@ up tne #ener**l probler of loca t ing the 
( v l i i ) 
noli-fet-P of ,r:enera I ls!*»d pol^rp, (witt- a vaninnin* or a non-
vanish ing weight) in — ich n i l ;.he f o tor polynomial have 
pre&Bsi^ned pnd isutu?*.lly independent loca t ion? for t h e i r 
r e s p e c t i v e null-eetF*. Our cnnin theorem (theorem (10.1)) 
here fo l ly nnmna-rn t h i s j^eneml problem. The r e s p i t e e e t a -
bl ishPd in this: chp.pte* include i n then a l l the r e m i t s on 
the tooic known to dn te , nnroely J the refiuitf e s t ab l i shed 
in Chapters IT end I I I - nd tb* one* tha t h'tve apt.eared in 
v*rden OLi] pnd "jn»he«r [22J, [ 23 j . One of the main r e s u l t 
of t h i s chapter «:ives an improved vers ion of a ^ner«%l 
theorem due t c ?-rden [if, rhsorerr. ( ? l , I ) J en the c r i t i c a l 
poir.'p- of **"tion-'*l f i m c t i c f . . i t ltx> ir.cLudee improved 
fortns of ao?e i~~ortant clf-p-^ic-.l rer>t>lte f*ch ?-e ^Igfc ' s 
two-cirr le theorems, Boeder •** theorem, e t c . The cor respond-
i n ^ p*"Obie*D for r l *ebra-valued <*er.er s l i c e d oolarp h o als*o 
been f.ns,ver«»d with trie help o" the anJLn theore r of t h i s 
c h a p t e r . 
An important point t h a t eeergee i n the l a s t chapter 
i s tfce fol lowing ; Apnrt frora =m*v/erins: the general oro^*?* 
( ix ) 
i n i t n fu l l mrw* l l t y , ovr **•*&£&•••n* show*? tha t I t 1B rw> 
longer n#>c ssary ?oT* u* to de..»i r«*p rn*;ely with the *»raer*il-
ia«»d pel r«; hf»vin * vt*nirhin* ?/el "htf ?%nA the <*eiwr<s.ll5i*d 
polnrp having rsonvaniphins; **eln*i:te. 
( x ) 
' V f • ii-vi'-no?;:.. 
(o .n ) n-tte es«.te^eiJt ( e . : . ©m:"U*y t i n e q u a l i t y , 
containment e t c . ) In sec t ion s . 
rheorem (m.n) ?he fheore~ numbered n in f e e t Ion rr. 
iMl i t r convention adopted for Core l l^ ry , 
?^txi-"t .T-ooosltien, d e f i n i t i o n e t c . 
x 
Tho e~pty se 
rhe corauteraont of H i n 
••Vilon^n t o f belonsrln? t o . 
<et of ?iii ."onryl^x nyrbfm 
.x-ended complex number fjyfiterr. 
s
*n o l^eb rn ion l ly CIOP d f i e l d of 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c z e r o . 
K CO < Ufa} » «here co i s the point a t i n f i n i t y . 
A t3*ixiiBol ordered subf ie ld of f (tmlepe 
mentioned o t h e r w i s e ) . 
o* 
r e ( a ) 
rhe pet of nonnesat i re e l eoen tp of * 
e l p:-.r*- of ffsx+iy* where x , ?£*„ . 
( * i ) 
Conjugate of th# e le rmi t a of K. 
The ttl.''«r? of a l l .signer a l l sec" c i r c u l a r 
r eg ions of Sw« 
Vector spioee o w r ~ . 
•'- nucleus of K X t . 
\ c i r c u l a r m ppln- fron '•'" In to ;"'0'w) . 
*>not<r th*? pet|i?x4tyjlo | » t t c ; f » / t e ; i ( x f y ) J , 
where x ty€ r . 
c i r c u l a r com* In K r e l ' i i v« t o *J >nd G. 
*.'K'" Ft?blip- ce of ':; •-ener&tcd by the elerwntfj 
x :nd y of . 
A her r r i t i^n cone i n .:. 
2he nu l l -Pe t of V r e l a t i v e t o x ??na y . 
^..bstrffct hono "eneouo polynotnis I . 
general ised c i r c u l a r r e g i o n . 
The se t of i l l ze ros of the polynoninl r . 
( xii ) 
Kth (for??.. I ) d e r i v a t i v e of f ( s ) . 
fcasralised pol-ar of the product r of 
?he c l a r - of 11 a . h . p . ' s from to K 
•?ho ctn^*-* of ' - l^bra-vpt iued n . h . p . ' a . 
frof f "•. t o V. 
( * i i i ) 
«MMMMMMMMM*aMM» 
l» Certain alflobrala oonoepts. In this uectior we 
dleeoee oertain algebraic, eonoepts, mich AS : ordered f l e lde , 
oaxlwtl ordered f i e lds , wlgobraloally closed f le lde of charac-
t e r i s t i c zero, ge&eralleed circular regime ( g . c r . ^ a ) e t c , 
audi describe th©lr pro per t i e a. /c shall frequent.. ~ use these 
in sobaequent chapter s« 
definition (1 .1 ) . A f i e ld X^  la ordered if i t ^ontaiaa 
a subset F which antlafies the following properties \ 
(i p • p c ? , pp ^  i* | 
( i i ) P H («P) • $t trticrre •» • { -©J* € P } J 
( i l l ) P(J<-l>>U{0} - V 
we shall cal l the eete P, -P and P (J{e)} (denoted by K ^ ) t 
respect ively, ae the set of e l l Posit ive, negative, end 
nen-ne t t lve oloraente of M .^ 
Itonrbalel [5] has siren the following equivalent definition 
of ordered f ie lds* 
Definition ( 1 . 2 ) . *. f i n d s^t together with a total 
a daring •• £ •• on 8^# i s called an ordered fls^d If i t 
s a t i s f i e s the follow!a; conditions 
(1) s < 7t t 6 £Q lapi ios that x+s < y+u t 
(u> xy c K^ vx#y e K^ . 
*e can eaaily verify that the definitions (1.1) e^ nd (1.2) ar* 
equivalent i f we define a relation * < • oc K0 by * a < b 
i f and only i f (b-a) € P " . ®9 then write * a £ b " t o «ean 
that a < b or a * b. 
proposition (1.3) (Vim der Borden [I5#i3.?33]). £n ordered 
£ & & I f 2£ cfaa^ctftnetfo J £ £ . 
Definition (1.4) ( f> ,p .38] ) . An ordered f i e l d K0 i e 
•aid to be aa^iaal i f every ordered algebraic extension of 
K0 i s identic*! to K^  (op to equivnienoe). 
Wsl l i t l? ! ! <l»5> ( [ I5 t p .212] ) . A f i e l d .: i e said to be 
algebraioaily oloeed i f every polynoaiai f ( x ) f given by 
n
 w 
f(x) - j; e^ x* y x t ^ » 
with the coeff icients a^C r (Og jf o)# has n linear factors 
*"<M wit- the cooff i d e a t e in K, 
BourbeJci [3#P«38] ha© shown that 9mmj ordered f i e ld * 0 
c-xdaita an ordered algebraic extension which i s a oaxlmal 
ordered f i e l d , Aleo f3#p.39] every positive element of a 
saxiaal ordered f i e ld *< h a i a square root in K » and every 
polynomial ©f odd degree (defined on K ) nan pt leapt one loot 
m v 
the following t ho or em of :>«ler«»ltfigrfij*ge [3#p,39] charac-
t e r i s e s a maxim 1 ordered f i e l d , 
decree (1 ,6 ) , j£ t %9 bo an ordered ffre|d. men the 
M^f"g ass s^men * 
1^1 - 0 , (Her, x 0 ( l ) denote* the flyers^ fflfrffflYg *£ *• 
by Jh j floaoaf 1 ) , 
(11) 3>o f l»M KB I s eaxlsfll ordered. 
Fron Theorem (1,6) and the preceding paragraph we obtain 
th—Tf (X#?)(H«rasnder [6 j ) . | £ K io *# alasbrgioaliy 
rttf? i i S l i 2£ Q V a c ^ r f » t f ? j grg , th^n there e ^ o t o a 
fffrffffH ? ^ ^ ^ ^ yybff»frd »0 g£ K jgoh g a j K - F!0(i). 
tarouj&out the remainder of thir oeetion, K denotes an 
algebraically closed f ie ld of characteristic sere« If w* a*ib € K 
(with n t b € - 0)t wo define 1 - R-ib t Ro(«) • (e+»)/2 , 
! • ( • ) » (»-I>/2l t and [sj • ( a W ) 1 ' 2 . 
Definition^ ( l^ ) ( [2B t p # 355] ) . h wboot A of K i» said to 
bo K0-cpnrex i f E & a* € A for every ftj € * and j^e Kft4 
• * 
euch thp.t s 0 4 - 1 . 
Giren any f ie ld fft we adjoin to i t nn elerent " °^ • 
(called infinity) and form eh K \J{co} (denoted by K^ ) with 
the following streetore : 
( i ) I ( c j w ) pre nerve e i t o i n i t i a l f ie ld etructure; 
( i i ) a • com co* a moo \ / a t i { 
CO* m mmC0m GO V'n e I » { © } t 
Definition (1*9) • A permutation f tf i w , defined by 
f(s) m (as +b)/(os*a) v * e K^ » 
where «9b9e9 i € % such that ad ~ be ff 09 i s called a 
&22&£££fei2 transfemotion (C»tP«558]) with pole («A/o) 
provided o / o , In case o « o9 we say tbat f hae no pole, 
Let ue not fai l to note that f(oo) m a/e. 
For each fixed d; € X9 we associate a uniqoo fcosographie 
(l.i) -| («) • x/(«-<) v • e s,,0 . 
iwfimtlon ( l . i o ) ([2e9pp.555»373]). k oobsst A of i>^ i s 
cal ls* gene rali ec4 olr polar region (]§•£•£•) of I w i f A io 
one of the sots $, E, Kr,} or A satisf ies the following two 
conditions I 
( i ) £ (A) i s K -^conwex for every C C K«A9 wbsro ^ 
i s so feflned by (1*1). 
( i i ) co e A i f A i s not Ig^convox. 
the eapty eet $» K» K^ and single-point nets ( and their 
oostplenents in l w ) are known as tr iv ia l £•£•£•••• * • ©!••» 
of a l l /?.c#r#»a i f r w wil l be denoted by H&oo)* §jr a g . c . r . 
of K we would Bean the restr ict ion to K of a g . c . r , of Kf0, 
Tt\e following r e m i t (o£«(28tp#3S2] or [22,p.556j) follows 
free the characterisation (due to Zwrtes C28»PP«372-387j) of 
the e lass -'(K^ ) when K i s the f ie ld (£. of complex number. 
Theareo (1.11). me s o f t t r l v ^ £ .£ .£ . • s o£ £ a 3 are ttie. 
?gea fntorlor (or, exterior) o£ oproles or the open half-Pl«neg. 
adjoined with a (possibly eapty) connected oobset of their 
boundary. 
the g . c r ^ c of (Ccc • **th a l l or too boundnry points 
Ineloded, wil l be termed as (c lass ica l ) o #r.*s of (L^* 
jhoorsf (1*12) ([26.P.353]) . Booty hoop graph!o transfer-
XsrSg^on , |o e js jn a j ^ ^ # J» Kc0. 
2* Circular oonep | n roc tor spaoes. In th i s section wo 
dlnceee« the concept of «lroul*r oonee BR introduced by 
Zaheer |19](of
 #*1» [20] * [22]) and aention ease of their 
importnnt properties which are found oetfol in later seetions. 
fhro»4he»t this eeetioa P denotes a vector epnee over en 
algebraically ©leaed field X of ebaraeterietie sere, E2 the 
prodset eet £ X 8 end -C [x»j] deaiflBetee toe sobspaee of I 
atneratea by the eleneata * f y e £* 
Definition ( 2 # l ) . Let 8 he e *eeter epaoe ever R# we 
define an eooivm^enoe relation •• - • on B2 by 
The eanivalanee olaee [(x#y)]» containing the eleaente (x,y) 
of K2# i e celled trivia^ (reap* nontriviap i f the elemente 
x and j 9t B are linearly dependent (reap, independent). By 
axio* of oholoe, we ean aiaaye ehoeee a oniqoe eleaent fres 
eaeh nontririai eqeivelenoc elaeo and eail the eet B( ^ B2) 
ef eleacnts Urns eheeem ae a ffftfrf f •* **• Obeieeely» S ef f 
i f dia I ,£ 2. 
HlflHt1fHiT <»•«>• •**•» a M & « M I *f 8*, *e define a 
napping o fro. w into DCKco > *• • ^ T < ^ e SttaSff •»« 
we ehall «r l te t tvr eaen (x«y) C !tf 
Poflnlttoa (2 .3 ) . $!*•» a nnolette B of S2 and * oirenUr 
napping 0 : S-«* fiCK^ ) 9 we define (of. (2*1)) 
the anion ranging OTKT a l l (x#y) C H* and ©a» J^(890) a 
ojroujar g o ^ i a B relative to N and G. 
Ben*£|c£(2v4).(I) If 0 ie a napping from 8 Into two 
etnas of n i l eubeata of KCo (no tfeat cK 9^jr) nay not naceean-
r l l j by n g .c # r . ) t the re waiting not l^(X»0) will bo tamed 
only n none In S, 
(11) If Urn dlnenalon of * in ton* every eJrenUr eoan 
^(I«S) In B in of the tea 
*^€M) • { «V*r# of ©/•»* t EJ •/* c *} 
for neat * e D(Iaj )» where *#tjr# e*e any ten linearly 
independent elenente «f : , ! ' • | ( « | i^>j i &*& G(*0»*o^ m A» 
Sext, *e define another elaee of the eo-»cnlled borsltlan 
oonee (ef# [19] or (209p#llT} fer the ternlnelogy), ehloh eere 
seed fer the f iret tine by Hermader [6] in »*ner»U«in« e 
theorem dee te Xnanerre [7] t QLCt Sheerem (13§?)] eft polar 
derive t lree. later on. Moreen [ l l ] t [12] n«ed the M M oonee 
fer obtaining sector epaee analogctoe of eertein well-known 
claeeloal revolt e fee te Bocher {2] t Grace |> ] t end Sseno Q.3j# 
Hofimtlon (2.5) ([iO tp.56])# 4 napping H from K2 inte K 
eatiefying the following tee condition* : 
( U ) H(«s • pj.e) - *B(*9*> f'H(y#«) vx»y,etB»«tp € c , 
l e called e hff»4tie0 o/ff»ttrfr fojrg en B. 
f t f t f t lhlt (*••)• * * anbentn ^ of B of the fern 
Ct.t) ^ • (x e E J i | < i t HCX^ M) 2 • } 
(or the ones obtained by replaeing Is thin aw ere eel en the 
inequality " ^ " ** " > M t * j ; M t © T " < " ) ara 
•»**•* brai***? «fJHM #»*ia»* lor a faaraitiaa ayroatrio fom 
H on B. 
Thm following propaftltlon t t U s us a ralatleaafeip bttit iB 
tha elaaa of faaraltlan ooma and th* class of olronlar oanaa, 
propoaltloa (2#7K[20tPrap»iiitJ*ji <2.2)])# j g % b. a 
H f l l t £29t it *• Jim & saiat ® s£ ' • &&$, uint t 
flitter, t ram a Ssai8te& **^ > o & &&£ l& sl£°g& 
«*»• (^K*G) • 1^  and J^  f) •£ [*•*] • V«»y) «E 22SH 
Utjr) e v
 f get *0 42 u MtW St ( 2-1)-
It* ab©*a proposition la a kay ratal t whloh off**ra a 
paasmga fraa Zahaer'a thaory of a#tt.p«*a involving circular 
eonas to tha ont lavolTiAg nacaitJAa ooaaa or g .c .r . 'o . BttllM, 
tfca following rcaalt la ajartfe aaatloiu 
Traaaaltlon (2^)([2C t taaara» (2.4)J). J fe c j^a j a£ a j ^ o l r -
itttf If *• 
' • fr******** aawaaaa—aa B U H a t t U h to tain station «• 
ateall define tcrao, mtih no J woter-f^ined abetr^ot hosso-
gonoouo polynomial*, their polare and mll«»oeta» Malar 
homraorphi QC# gr?nwr*Uaed polar0 of «.h#p#*s, and arooB-ratlo 
sapping e tc . Also, we shall giro BOOM Important results whloh 
will bo uatd freq oetly tbroagboat the prosent text . 
fofl»4?*ofr (3.1)• **% l i ^ i T ^ t*ot»r sprees ©oor tho 
ease f ield it of ehar&eterietift 30*0* * moping F ', 1 —• ?» 
defined (for o oh x ty t £) by 
ft 1E S«4C 
p(e**ty) » £ Agix*?) e t V B f t e i t , 
i e « U o d OStBp.55,59]^ [SW.TSO-TeiO, [Ufp.303]»[l9.pp.52~«l) 
a voctor.^ijj^ abctrwt ho^fioneovy pofyagyfol (^i«**y joojor. 
m^ttff 2^*1*) ** do^-oo n, wtieroin the ooefflolcnte A^Xf?) 
are elenente of T i M depend only on x and y. If • • Kf p 
will, elaply be oallod an a «&•£•# and* If V io an alaobra with 
Identity # we shall cal l p an a^mb radioed §•&•£• »»e olaas 
of a l l «eeter*oal«ed a«h«p#*« of doff-oo s from t to ? (own 
i f ? to an algebra) will bo d* noted by p
 m* However, 1B 
order to diatingeieh i t froa tho general oaoo, wo shall writ* 
P * M p B in tho oaao whoa T* E. 
• ow .TO come to the concept of the polarn of voctor* 
ralood a.h,p**s ao glvta in asraaaAer [>»pp. 55-39]. 
frmtWtP <*•*>• 2£» *« P£# j&sa p u n * A S M 
—oh that p(xf x, x«#«9 *) * P(«) far a l l x f K# 
Sno above proposition allows no to giro tbo following 
paffait ion (3 .3) . Otto* p « ] P *
 t wo dofino too afo*aa|a»» 
?(*lt*zt* ••#*») af P to bo lha syarotrlo n-linenr for*, f*oa 
«* to T soon tfeat p(xtxffVAv9x) » P(x) for ovary x € »# Iho 
ktb>po^ar of p i s thoa *»f iaod by 
Pifialtioa (3 .4) . QAwoa P C P *• wo dofino [ l * t p . » ] # 
[20] tfe* a&l~JSl M**** # f p C******** •» £**•» ACMBOJ 
x fy f I) by 
C3.D %(**) • { mnv ¥ O/FC«MT) • ©}. 
ttfimtioq (9.5), * niaK tnnfioftUi (•* • 6«#F.»3] ) 
o n ? la^ Mapping h I V—*H aaofe fcfefcfc 
<i) K«nf*> • «L(U)*PI<V> v ftfv e ?| «,P e K » 
}*•*% fa»laft p b « t t f f (ef . [I8#p.252j) of T aro ofaaraotorlao* 
ia * ono-ono aaonor by aote of «ho f©r» 
(3.«) { f I T l K f ) • 0} , 
wfcoro L I n aostrMal IMUS 1 benoaorphlon en T (of ,(X8, 
Thaoraa 2, p. 254]) • 
Olvon * noatrivial scalar hoaoaorphlon L on T and * poljaoa&al 
P € P a # m dofino (of.[25j) th* mpplng U» t E—•! by 
(3,5) »<*> • «P<»» V H I , 
It 10 •brloao that IP t P m . 
far parpaaea of U» fallowing MTInHAf aa* M b n ^ t H 
aiaoaaalona in ftblo aaatlon wo ahall a l i t that B la a 
vector 8 r w rn& v i* , n slgobrr* wltfc iflentity» both OT«T 
« flftld X of characteristic atr»« 
D»finltlcn (3.*)(&9tK>.119»lWjf [22#P.5393t[233). <**•» 
P k e P * ftaft ftoalaro ^ c t (k • l , 2 » , . . t q), iftt os writ* 
(3.4) Q<*) * P1(*>. »t(«> ••• V * ) f 
(3.5) %<x) • *%i*) . . . P*.^*) **•!<*>••. V * ) f 
« ad 
W» oholl call 3><Q?*|t*) *• *« ftlfl»1rft^fftliift4 afaftruli—d 
polar* of thft prodsot 0(x). &• acalwr £ ^ i f t oallftd tbft 
t f l ^ t df ^(Ql^fX). »*r V « K
 t i t trilt ©ft t«ra*d oiavlr 
11
 *»»o*H—* p l f . In conformity with thft notation i s [22]
 # 
If B - B J * Bg*
 M . • » q # » • »%• (•*• C5#mft«r«i 2»#2.33) 
that O t P * » % t P * •** 7kCs1^i) ift fta ftlctbra. 
tmitMt *•*•?• %t «***«• mkmX m M *af «f itgr«« 1 in %^9 
1
 4 * £ «• * » * * » * • ^ (Qfs^ts) ** a* ftlftbr»-*ftl»ft4 ftJi.p. 
• f o*0*t» n-& in x ftaA #f «t0f«« I iB x^, ftft folltmiaf 
tfrQBoaltlca. Justifies the t<F^imlr>*y for £j('"fctj,f%> »o 
a tgtnoralised polar of th« pro<n*et (?(*)•• 
proposition (3.7)(C2*i Propoeitioii 2.3])« £g jhg 
es&fil <**> & TtitrfiiW £& £*JJ& s l s t o(^t«) of 
Q(»), oxoopt for ^ Sfcnjsxg C O M*a g* footor. Hoy nrooiaolr. 
^ ( O f x ^ ) • B , Q ( i l i i ) V x f i l e B , 
In tho notations of Definition (%6) tho frodaet of 
tho polynoalal lPk C IP— la givon by LQ and tho oorroa-
pondin* partial protect (1*0)^  (got by delating too kth 
factor in tho oxproaaion for LQ) la given by Lck# 2B view 
of 1hi» »• rcoord too follovl&g 
"TWlTUr <*»8> (&%*••»* *•*))» AM al6*bre**ftlao4 
o*ner*lioed polar ^(Qtm^**) of tho prodaot 0<m) aai tho 
oWnevollaoA polar 3? (LQfi^tX) of tho eoirooeeojMog pro toot 
(LQ)OO, with tho ease o ^ o , emtio** tho rolatlea 
for overy no ntr trial scalar b—anorphisn A* OA V, 
»-.• following proposition t o l l s no that any two (and, 
nonoo, any fintts nonber of) oireoiar eonoo can always bo 
oxprosssd rslatir* to a ooanon noeloas* 
miyff l f^ft (3.9)(C22.»«P©-itioa 8.1]) • &X15 * 
fIffil*r S2» VR»a) «s4 » SJMKSZ wsiai »• ^**. 
Sms. •iiaii * strtotff eselif a<: * —» **<o> asi 
lho following definition and rot#»tod dlsoosslnn baa 
boon borrowod from [22tp.5t>o], too tern • bono graph!o trano* 
formation* baa boon a sod by zorros [28] for tho oaoal linear 
fractional transformation. 
TTt^ Trtt^ gn (*•*<»• <**•» distlnot oloaonto / ° l t / g t / J w t 
wo dofino tho orooo^atio napping (with rospoot ts ^ t ^ t / a ) 
to bo tho noaoysphio transfemmtion h: K^—* K^ giooa by 
•a oall ( P% Px% Pv P3) ao tho crosa^ratio of P with / ^ t ^ o ^ 
In ORM tuny one of the ' **e In taken a r c o , wo define 
tlMi oerreeponding croons tlo to he the expression §>t 
bar aateting in (3*7) the factor* efeieh thereby involve co. 
For exaaple, If /^ • GO then 
I t i s trivial to verify that the nomographic transformation 
h Mips y^t /^# / j to 1 , ©, co respectively, and that there 
i s no other hoaographle transformation with this property. 
Conoe<?eently9 identity anpplAf i« *»• 0*4* nomographic trans-
formation vhloh ©an nap l tO tco to l»C,co, respectively. 
Remark ( 3 . U ) . Lot os note that (3.8) follow* naturally 
fro* (3.7) (see Definition (1*9) for tfe*i Image of CA under 
a homep-aphlo transformation) and that two tomtther sever 
a l l tho eases whon /^ t /^, /^ are diotinet element o of 
1 ^ . However, own in the oaoo whan /^§ ^# / j aro not 
aistinot olononto #f ^ , n s j^raa to samete tbs expression 
tP~l$i\*PlWP*Pji\~f$ WiP. Px*P*Pj. 1* *• «*• 
if 
oaoo9 * i s ant a hesmaraphio tranoforaation •torn/ h i s a 
faastlea* 
too problem of deteralalna' 1tio aeroe of polynomials 
had been too fooas of attention of varioae mtfeeaatielaae 
wince early days of eKtaoaatJas* rioeover, their intensively 
combined of for to could not produce a goner el formal* to thlo 
effeot. fbmit attestlon t therefore, shifted to approximations 
and, finally, to the determination of relative locations of 
the seros of two or asre polynomial o. Our object in the 
present thesis ie to take op euch a problem for polynomials 
th-t fall In the category of composite a.b.p.»s t I . e . a.h.p.'e 
that are derived via aoao eort of compositions of two or mora 
giren a.h.p.'e (see (I0tpp.o0-«e]f [ l#I*a3ttO«oT] f(2e3 f 
C?7]) • * &• a*** preeieo» «o obeli reotriet oer selves onlj 
to a special variety of oompesit* polyaooAale, known ao 
atnerallsed polar e. 
Daring Ibe loot taeatyfive years a waahsr of aoli»kaoam 
elaaeloal results oa too aeroe of pelyaealals bava bo*a 
generalised to abstract hoaoganeoas polyaood^ls (« , t . i , . , c , 
by Hbrwandsr, LOTTOS, Harden, and zahsor, f irst in tho 
series being tho paper AM to aeVamader {6] in 1954 which 
tools with IagoarrsHi theorea (of • [7] , |lOtp.49])t follow*d 
in 19*6 and 1969 by tho OBOS doe to Hardoa ( l l ] f [12] •» **• 
thooroa of Boohor 001 **»•• W» a*A SaoflS [I?]* *ho awawrablo 
work of Stereos [26] la I960 includsa, among a variety of 
rosnlt»9 also tho ganersliaati ns of the so classical re sol to 
la tarns of ordinary polynomial© froat t to I (t bolBf oa 
algebraically dosed field o£ char cierietic aoro). However, 
tho stodles wade by Sahoer 1B [20], [21]
 t and [22] present 
a aero general , ay stem t i e , and abotraet theory of a#h#p,'s, 
which pots all these scattered places in proper perspective 
sad which offers nore goaeral theorems that Include la thoa 
tho eorreepcadlng roomlto oa aaoh of who aspects considered 
by Horaeader, zervee9 sad Mardea. tho work la [12] aad Qa] 
deals with oeaposito a,h,p.*s while tho oaoo la 0.1] aad 
{**} ooolo with gsasreUsod solars l a parfcioalar. aaheer [22] 
has amia a detailed aad eoaparetive otody of eertala aspoots 
of tho theory of taaerelised polars aad obtalasd faasreil* 
sat ions of roselto la g l ] and prevldlag, la addition* 
laproTed versions of aSoher*s tneoren (of. [2j t [>ot*.V^oi«c 
(20,2)]) and of ffelfin'S' two-oirolo) thoersns (of. [ l6j , [17], 
or [lr, Theorems (19*1) aje4 (20 , l ) j ) . Inoplred by tho scope 
of tfcls theory wo developed ft strong fooling for pureeing 
meaningful aspects ( i f any) in this subject ares, fhe present 
thesis, which i s • roaolt of soon study, dmale with that 
aspect of the theory of ftlgebra-vnlnofl generalised polare 
which has aceese to ths well«4cnewa results contained in [8 ] , 
M I M I C«Jt *»* [«0. 
Its tho pro sent chapter, wo shall confine oar selves only 
to that facet of tho theory which offers goner a l l set ions of 
tho existing re emit a on generalised polar s villi vanishing 
weight (of. zahoer {22]) and which earn provide a hot tor for* 
to tho well-known finish* s ©rose-ratio theoren (of .{\6] or 
[lO,ft»wren (22,2)]) on tho or i t leal points of rational 
funotiono of the form f . f j / f - (f^ being ooaqpiex**altted 
psiymosnals). It nay b# n»t*d that this theorem dose not 
oome in tho pwrriew of asy of tho thnrsns l a [22], whsrsas 
th—rem 2.S in [223 Mel thesr— 2.« in [29] €• •* rodooe to 
a epocial oast of a corollary of •**? ne4n tnssrom i s this 
chaptor. 
?ho aghast of Hi* proooat chapter i s as follows : 
Soetlcn 4 deals with tho wain thooroa of thio chapter, 
wail* Soatisa 5 ff£*ss an important application of tho aain 
thooroa, Tn ssetioa 6 wo obtain a aoro gtaoretl fcraniation 
(to ftlgohrawrptltto4 a,h.p.«a) of our amin thooroa of Soot ion 4> 
obtaining as a by^prooaot oao of tt*« coatral rcsalta obtain** 
aariior by artiewr [22] and [23]* &* aatorlal in this ehaptor 
Is 6a* to appasr shortly in Ano.di Hat#(of#[24]). 
section i s priaarllj latonoaA to fcranio *• a eoncise thooroa 
which describe» saffiQioney conditions for tho nonvanishiag 
of aeneraliood polars» atllisla*. tho sot of a l l points which 
boar a constant era so la t ia with points •arjaag ovor throo 
circular ooaea with aa eap&y inter aoot ion* la Tiow of 
proposition (3*9) Tarioaa oirealar cones, whoaorwr thoy 
•soar in a theoroa, a l i i bo A* scribed with a oisniun aaolwns, 
BUMLST asswsygoi. ftrsacnoat * » resalsdor of this 
theale, aaloaa mentioned ethorwloov I denotes aa algebraically 
elocwd field of characteristic *orot B * itster ojfeoo over 
K# aaA • aa algtbra ©ver K witto identity. In part, tho 
fUld of oeaplex anftoisio denoted by <£ . w« da no to by 
«C &•*] ***• e»b«p»«« of If go nor a ted by olooonts x *ad y 
©f Bt and by ,£2(Xf*3 *b* ••* prod*©* i?C*ty] X ,£[x,y] 
(That I*, tho set of alt ordered pairs of olODOOto fr©« 
oscular gggg
 te B yjife ^ u n ^ n ^ ' + muft 
r k t P ^ ( k - i » 2 , . . . , ©.) 
{• .D 3. (x#y) ^ *<i UtJ) fig k 
*« (*•/) |<g k 
l ,2, . . . tr(<p<q) 
W t f M . t P 
P+l*...tq 
£ & »U. <*•*> t l . j H ^ ( Q l ^ . x ) b* | b j oanoralifod yo^rj 
f f j£g prodttot <**) (of .(3.6)) yjjtfc »fe > • £ £ k-1 ,2 . . . . •» 
tfii % < • I £ k » p * l , . . . , « fttQfc ffco.% teO ©otob* 
^(c<s *}»*) of o | g titt> I f f t f ^ U telfP—*^ t^fTffH «»»t 
if &* 222S M12S2 & 
Cag£» l*t XfS| I* lin» rly independent el«*»nta #f B 
i-1 
»t»ch that s If U7 . s* • *»••• elMants determine * oniqee 
element (*0#jr#> C n f ) / 2 ! * ^ ] (ef. Definiti n (2.1)) »»4 • 
unique 8»% of acftlart a, ( , r t b (vita «6 • fX ¥ 0} eooh that 
s - «x# • j yo an* x^ • T*^  • &y#. CXe^ J-iy, the eleoent a/p 
dees not belong to any of the Mt i ^ ^ x 0 * ^ ) ° r t o *»• ••* 
Q(«^«l^)« 1** * k b» given ^y 
»k 
fhea »k<«) ef 0 f er 1 i It i q *ai e» ©j* f* 0 for J - 1 , 2 , . . . , 
**•
 1
 £ * i *• P t t t °^Jk • rJk/$Jk* s t , l f t # < f o r • f t 0 h *•*#«#•.•# 
<> 
*k< ^k*««l>*k[<- ?$**W V 4 **}* 0 V*# ^ V 
the ayp»th««£« ( 4 a ) *a*y %*»% 
« y y 
t#t «8 p«t ^ k • (« PtfX)/(p / > ^ 6 ) t •» that 
for atl j and lc9 «h«r« rj Is the hono^aphic tranaforaatiea 
(cf. Definition (1.9)) «**•» *r &(/>)• (&/°HT )/(-(*/>•«) *•* 
^e i ^ . that i»» 
(4.2) fc • 
o«^(^fjr#)) vi#jBktk»if2f...tr 
v«^(%aj#» vi£Ji»ktip-m...,,p 
Sinca ^1(*0»y#) € DCf^) and U pre aarve a the oUaa DU^) 
(of.Shaara* (1.12)) t «• note that Tj(a^(^tjr0)) C KK^) 
4 
f « r i i l t2#J. :*• to tha f*ot that •/$ t [J <M**tjr*) 
M * • w 
and TT<a/! ) » 6 0
 # va aaa that oog ti(0*0^»jr#)) f«r any i . 
It UXlmm trcm tha definition af a s .o.r .(ef . Iftfiaitioa 
(1.10)) that T K ^ C * ^ ) ) •*• ^ ( w m g .o .»Veef t w . 
nenea relati-na (4.2) «t*t 
(4.3) ^l*** z — fa 
ObaarTO that aoch of th« eat a of scalar* **/&i (*•* 
k » l t 2 9 . „ » r ) 9 aj/Ag (for k • r * l , . . . , p ) t and ^ / A ? (f«r 
k * P*lt...»<?) eonaists of pasltivo elegants of K^ with 
sum a« l ( ju denoting the mam t nj), fhorefora 
(ef . (4 .3))t «">"• •**«* •loawtta /°t € ^ ( ^ a ? , ) f«r 1*1,2,3 
aoeh that 
f ir at, «• olalB that tha V^% oanaot van! oh slaultaAaoaalj, 
r«rt etharwiao, r/& woald ba uuauaii to a l l tha g.o#r.«a 
a t ^ » J f # ) ( c f • < • • • » • *•***»* lb«t * | • r*» + *X9 i« 
M—an to a l l tha aata *« <%af#>« » * • woola aaaa tkat 
X| btlaaga to a l l tha) airaalar mm* ^j*'t eeotrailfttiftff 
tha hjpothaalo that D l i 1 * • • • *ith thia ay t u f t i t 
I*i ^ 
aloa beeeana obvioua tfc«*fc U.e vz&lo&Xnz of rryr two of the 
Vt*m wool 4 Inply that a l l tho V i , B v&nleti alatiltaBOoualy, 
liar for o f in orofcr to show that U j * Vg* D^ f* 0 » 
wo may aanoao (without IOM of goaorallty) that at BO at 
oat of tho V I'B t» ooro. Iov9 with thia aaeuapUoa, i f en 
the contrary V^* 1L* Ll wora to Taniah* aquation (4.4) 
w «1* i ^ l y that A,tt( /^H A y^( y°2H A5I?( /°5) • o. slneo 
*%+ A2+ At * ° *c f* 1»yPotfc#»»« on ^ ) t «o h TO 
(4.5) AjtK ^ > * < />,)> **(?< />•>*( ^5>] - 0. 
B«t 
-P ^ * « «•$ / ^ « 
m mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
vfcora A • «A-«t 4 • • Similarly* »• • •* ahow that 
(••?) tr( /^HJ( /°3)» A ( Pfffyfi-* /y«K-p/y«>« 
sinea «/? i s no* a raarsbar of any ^( x e «y 0 ) t «• can a«y 
thf?t a/f f P^t i #a # «i> /°4* « / 0 for 1 • l»2 t 3. Equation 
(4,5) •ay* thw.t t!( /^MK /°5> • 0 if and only i f 
"( /°2)-^( Pm) * Ot afcioh OAB happen i f ABA only i f 
P^m Pt m P^ mp (say) (Peeall th«t tf i a OM«OM onto.). 
This would fsean that P € ^ ^ # 9 ^ ) *•* «11 It contradicting 
that F ^ f ) l ^ n i ^ ' X . $# Jurcffer*, / > v />gt / ^ ««,* 
a l l ba distinct slaoante of Kw . First,** talcs up tha eess 
whan ao P^ i s co. Xa visa- of this and tha faot that t?(/^)ff to 
for any 1 (ef , (4 .4) ) t *• oonolada that nona of tha axirasaions 
in (4.6) and (4.7) oan t&ka the Value 0 or OJ , Cense qu« fitly, 
•qttationa (4#5) • (4.7) giva 
«*V«>S> Px-Pj -?Pf . 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm m mmmmmmmmmm
 m M M M M • «• mM 
• * • # 
irrespective of whether f la or l a » | tore (becaese 
f» • e and A ff o laply that a j* • ) . That i s , by Definition 
(9.10) we have 
(4 .8) (*/ff Z^, /°t# P%) m - AJJ/A^. 
In oase, however, any on* of / ^ t 'f w* /°«< •ftJt / ^ ) iw c o t 
equation (4,4) givwn TT< /J) • - «/« ft CO (so that f f* e ) . 
Starting with th i s chance i n equation (4 .4) and waking the 
oerrospondlng changes n i l along i n the above analysis , wo 
s t U i arrive at the sane rotation (4.8) (of. Dofinition 
(3.10) for tho eaao when any ono P^ m c o ) . Sines (4.8) holds 
in both tho cases considered above, tho el orient « /pca(x 0 ,y o ) f 
which lrapllee th*t x • « 0 • ?y% t *a( *©•*©)• thin K A O I 
that x e S9 t ©entradioting tho ohoico of x already smdo. 
we have, there fore, shown that V «• V0* Vj f* o , that i o 9 
(4 .9) £* I - i - / i k f t « . 
But, wo know (of. Q» t p.543]) that 
(4.1C) c^e^,,) . . [ l ^ «* Jj /^J. ( t l^OO). 
Slnoo p(x) i o for k « l ,2,«a«,qv r t la l loai (4*9) *»* 
(••10) imply that ^ ( Q ^ , * ) ff o. tbia oonplata* tba proof. 
5. jg jrtfft^ f^fl ittB Mitlff gggrssiit j&»oi« 
in ttils and tha an*t Motion wo shall givo applications 
of oar oontral thsoro* aatabllahad in tha pravioas asstlon* 
Our f irst application of ttiooran (4.1) i s in tha oonplax 
plan* and i t provisos as a bat tar for* of Walsh's erosa-ratla 
thaoran (cf.[l6]» (10,fhaoaroa (22,2)]) en critical points of 
rational fsuctions* His thaorosj runs as follows; Fjgr aacb 
} • I t 2f 9* 1st f j (s ) J | § PoUrnoalnl of Omar** n^  paving 
a& | t g sarftg | s a olrcpjar raj^g C |# | f n ^ - n, t M 
i f a a l n t ^ 222505 to a n tha raglona cJ f than, each fin|ta 
ssrs of tho derlvatlva of tha function f(sHC l(s)f2(s) /f5<s) 
U i l aft l i *—•»* 421 t l liS. P*****!** r»floas Cj^ C^C^ or 
a£ % fssrttt eirealar ra gion c. fo|s fanrth raglon | £ tba 
loans o£ a pofn^ 2 shoos orosfgatfr ( s t £ J t ^ <x> 
tei ft! asset Ait < -W at <%•<• «£
 5 fcf£i*t 
ffrf rontons 0^, 0j § j | Cj raaosativsl^ Jhj following 
maoras) ( 5 4 ) i s aaoantially an laprowH form of tha thsoraai 
of finish in tha annas that as nas gonsrallsos: eirealar roglono 
in oar theorem whereas he eonsidsrs only the (elassloal) 
circular region*, m shall see the notation • 2(f)* for 
the set of all seres of a polynomial f from (D to (D . 
S a m <*•*>• !*£ *«&* - l»*»'» lii fi t^ t an-
that S ( f 4 ) ^ 0 1 # » l l i * l l 2 * , l 5 f i a S M n 5 C l**< i-4 
f (s ) - J^<s) f 2 ( s ) / f 3 ( s ) U s * i a (J C l f where 
Pro0f. Any ©isaent x 1B ^ 2 tf-n b« onlqsely written 
as x * ax. • tar. » <89t) tor so** e9t e f , where x «( l #o) 
o • e> 
anft y0 • (•»!)• Per 1 • l ,2 t3» the ssts 
^m %i***t> { • * * ? * • * Ol •** €C I e/t t 0^} 
are olreular oonee (of.Besnrk (2 . 4) (II)) In the too s2*»a> 
alonal vector spas* ! • £ * , WSJSTI » • { (^*jr#)j ssA 
*!<*©»/*) • C1# For saoli Wit t sf 1 - l t 2 t 3 f e* 1st 
f f («} • £ * i ^ / t B l esflae the aspplax ? i free) <£* ts <£ 
*y 
I t i s easy to obownro that tho p.* s aro a.h.p#»e of oagroe 
^ cttch that Zp <**•**) ^ *%**#•*•*• (»»«Miai 
»*( *%+*•> - t*1 f ^ ^ t ) Iter O t aoaam oloaoatto s » ( M ) 
aaA boeaano ?{t^i<^ C^  • ^Cx^tf^).), So* lo t *o Master 
the gtaoraliaod polar of th* prodact Q(X) m P|k(x)P2(x)P^(x)» 
oaf laod by 
(5.1) §(Qf*^ts) » BjLP1(x1»Jt)P2(x)P3(xHa2P1(x)Pj(mxtx)P3(x) 
-*y1(x)P2(x)P3(x1 #x) 
for a l l oloaooto x * («#t) and x« • (a»9t*) of c . *b»» 
the polynoalals P i # the circular ooaoe ^j*'# a*d too goao* 
relisod polar ^(QJx^x) satisfy a l l tho hypottooeoo of 
Sfeoaroa (4.1) with r « l 9 p « 2 9 q * 9 f a ^ « B l « A 1 > o t 
«2 • a^ • Af > o9 oaa «j • • «j < • • «• kaow (cf . [ l l 9 
aquation (2.4)] or 0»#p.f433) * » * 
(5.*) pi<*!•*> * *T ( , ll ~J • H J-*>#**r»t*# 
and that PA(x) • t^1 f i ( » / t ) i iFf/ao* t"* *J(a/t) for 
a l l i and for a l l aone«r© elonantB x. If w nam t*k« 
x^ • x^ (00 that a^  • 1 and t^ » ©), froa aqoationa (5*1) 
ana (5.2) wo c»& •nsily obtain 
fx( e/t )f g( s / t ) f ^ a / t ) - * ^ a/t)f 2< V* >*,< •/*>] 
(5*5) - *VV*^[*5(»/%>]*.**(Vt). 
How, Tt*are« (4.1) e o » s in to nay Hunt 3>(Q$KA,X) jf 0 
whonover tha alaaant x • (e»t) i s l ine rly lndo oadont to 
S a « * i * « e * * h a t « ^ U W \ . + * . 
ABA 
• C4 (Ha** »1 " V *2 ~ *&>• 
That l» f ^(Qt^tX) ff 0 far a l l alanaat* x - ( atOaK^ty, 
far w&ieh * + 0 aaa far able* a/% ft (J c 4 . n o a l l / , 
i* l * 
aqnation (5.3) asja tbat f*( «/•> ff 0 far a l l a, t C (T 
We 
such that t ff 0 and o/t $ \\J 02 \J 0^ \J C## Ibis 
oetabliofeot* oar ooroll&ry. 
aBSaE&uC5«2).(D I* wo define the formal dorjwatiwo 
*•(«) •* » polynomial f(«) • £ a* ** (from x to K) to 
a "*• 
bo tbo polynomial f«(a) • r k t . a * 4 (of .[2t#p.553]t 
a»t 
[26])
 t wo earn easily vorlfy that tbo formal derivation of 
tho protect t^t2 of too polynomiale f^  and f2 in glwoa 
by (of.[26.proposition (1.2)]) <*1*2),« «Jf2 * f l f 2 * ** 
now doflno tbo formal dor ira tiro of tbo quotient fj/fj to bo 
SiTon by ( V f 2 > * • <*£ f 2 " V 2 >/<f2>*» * h e n * * ftwr*a 
dorlvatlwo of tbo quotient f^f^f- ( f^  bolng polynomials 
froa K to R) if? oaolly eooa to be siren by 
(5.4) [4(«)f2(»)f5(«Hf1(«)4(*)*3(«)^1(«)f2(a>f3(n)]/{^5(«>}t« 
(IX) la rtow of tao definition of formal derlwatiwee 
f 9 (a) mt a polysomia! f(o) from K to I and the definition 
of foraml partial darientiweo ftp/da of a polynoaial p(e,t) 
from I* to r (oy.[22,P.J533)» wo remark tbat Theorem (5.1) 
oan easily bo extended to tbo f iotd l ( la aeaeral ) no 
expressed In the following 
t?u»t»M <&**« A ** t£ gum »* m in v ^ ^ ) 
oaoh that S(f|) ^ O .^ l£ "| • «2 • °j SSft C^OCJOCJ • $, 
Jte ggy itBtte jgg si m &a& tortptmt tf at 
fonotlon f . ( s ) f 9 (e) / f«(s) l i e s Jja (J C l f where 
— — ~ * * ? — — | p i * « • — • 
c^{/°«wK/f/Jt/it^)" - W /j|« 0^1*1,2,5} . 
££•$£• m # J*0©* l e oaeotiy onw «• «»«% of Sbearaa (5.1) 
except only ttuU we replace C by I al l along. fete that the 
expre- eion ( 5 . 0 which i s precisely the foraal derive live 
of the function f(e) • f x ( s ) f 2 ( s ) / f ? ( s ) Jostiflee the 
validity of Btep (5.3) in the proof of Theerea (5*1). 
eeleare. Here we dietae* another epplioetion of fheoraa ( 4 # l ) . 
la feet, we apply i t to ohwala * car* fleatrai forawlatloa 
• f Thearen (4.1) i» toaaa of elc»wra-*»,laod centralized 
polare with a Taniehinc vniget. fata happaaa ta be the aeet 
Central re salt of thie chapter that iaeladae al l the reaetnlng 
oner-. B»f4dea9 It deduces aleo the known renultr doe to 
3aheer (^.fheoren 2.5] and [2% moor em 2.6] • 
Before ooning to oar wain oroo<<>*ratlo tneoreei for 
algebra-valued goneralinod polare9 wo define the eoneopt 
of fully aopportable subsets of •( • being an algebra with 
identity) and eetablirh a lfftm, which wo shall need in the 
proof? of otr result* in this section* fhe concept of supper* 
tablo subrete of a vector opneo can be found in (6»p.59]. 
Tbo amlogoun conoopt la an algebra i s duo to 3ahoer [193 
and to given in tbo following 
Definition (6.1)([23,Definition 2 ,2] ) . A subset U of 
V in called fully supportable if every point ^ outeids M 
i s oontained in seas ideal smxlsml sobepaoe of T which doee 
not intereect H. That i» f for every <^  « • - ts9 there exists 
(of . (3 .2) a unlaw* nontrivial eoalnr boojaojoi pnlun L on T 
soon * * t K ^ ) • 0 hot Ur) ft 0 for overy T i l . 
If I i n folly eoppertablo onbeot «f V# then M In 
naturally n supportable onbeot •# ? (regarded on a veeter 
spaoe), bat not oenver e ly . in viow of the eta tenant (3.2) 
eoao«rnlfig 14&al SKUCIS&I cub'-p&cen, It in easy to CM that 
tha eoapiosant la T of entry SJoal aaxlaal eubfp&oo of 
V Is a fully supportable enbeot of V (of. [25,Proposition 
2.3]) . 
Gl-von i* € P f t *A4 * folly aopportablo oitbaot V of 
Tt wo aball writ* (for tqr glroa **y C E ) 
(6.1) V**** * { ***** * °^»t € Kt2<*«*tr) t • } • 
R—arft (6 .2) . IABO c i i i f l*ld and tho ldontlty omp 
fro* X to I i s tha only nontrivial scalar ho—•or phi tm on *» 
i t le obrlotts that « • K - { o} le tho only folly oupportablo 
eob ot of t (Tako Y . Kin Daflnitlon (6.1)) *»* that tho 
oorroopondlng ctot Ep(*»y) radoooe eprontiallyto tho ooll-oot 
3p(x»y) of P Aoflaa* aarlior (o f . (%D) . 
I—a (6.3) . OiTff X > o f j | §.$•£»*• \ € H*^) 
fj£ i • iv295» i s i i i MUtt 
proof* oppoeo on th« oontrary that 0 ^ CL(J02. 
Thon there oxlote an olomont /^  € 0 p«oh that /P J? flkU Og 
that no oloraont of 0 oan oo*o froa to* ooincldont oloaonte 
/^ and ^ of C^(of. Rwwk <f«U)). feat i«9 too oloaonto 
foraatlon h(/>) • < /° t />,, /°mt /°t) aape /^t/^t/^ to i t a ,co 
(respoctivolj) and elaoo X > o9 «• DAW that /° of /^ t /g t / j* 
First* wo elala that /V co . Booaoeo, /° » co weald laply 
that ^x» / | f / ^ ff co 9 and (in rio* of (3.7)) wo got 
a(co) • ( Z^. /^)/( / y /^) • .X. 2hat la (eao the flotation 
in ( l . D ) 
whoro ^o (P3) and ^ < / | ) ara oloaonto of ^ o ( \ ) , "iae« 
^ t 8 ( 1 ^ ) aa i />f * # l f frwa who ioflaftt loa of a * .o#r# 
wo aoo that ^ (C^) la K#-coa*ox aa i (hoaoo) that 
[ £ </^ HX ^(/i)]/(i#Ma)t ^P<V* <«*•<«•*» 
lhereferef the-* «xie?ta a /°* € (^ »«eh that l/< P*~ /J ) - 0 • 
Siaea /°2 l' co i w «M»t ha*e that />* e> o3 • /° , oontrad-
iotiag that />£ 0^. 
Having shown thot ^ at co and th t the elessanta 
/>» /^ § /^t P- era al l dlfltlnct, we now elaia that 
(6.3) [ £ ( /^H X ^ ( />3)J/(UX) » ^( />2)f 
where £ H M defined in (1.1) . Ito th i s effect, we oonaldar 
the following eases : 
are a l l diatinot elements of S. and the expression of 




</°-/>f)</>-/|y** ftl/W^M"-^-* • »•* 
•r 
[(P-PX)++HP*P3)*]/(UX) «</>-/£)-*. 
Thir IP pr«olnoly tha aquation (6 .3) . 
gaga (11) . Oat of the /^»a lo co, the definit ion of 




- X . 
( ^ - / | ) A / ^ ) U \m OJ 




(^•/jvcv^ * i^ CO 
tPfMif-fi > ** /°3 • « . 
on taking the quotient of the expressions in (6.4) and (6.7) , 
and on rewriting equation© (6.5) and (6.6) , we bmw I 
m Pxmco 9 /^ • &> f #jr / ° , • co . or , to 
eqaatloae fee fteeatloa £ , 
V3 
reepeatlvelj given »y • 
x|(/35)/<vi>/6(/D2)t fii/\)+*$,(%>*% f*i\vo*\> | ( 4 ) . 
; < : > 
-1 
.inco > £ ( / £ ) • </jl-/'> "0 C ^ ( % ) If *** ©nljr If /j|-cot 
we ooo that the last threw equalities are, essentially, 
the special c&eee of equation (6.5) in the respective 
cape*' whoa /^ f /g or /L i s taken •» a) . 
How, alaoe eqeatlon (6,3) hae been establlflhea for a l l 
eases and elace pt \ * *<Kco)» **• *•* ^< V ** V 0 ***** 
and (benee) eqeatloa (6.3) iapliee that Jo ( /^) c ^ ( \ ) . 
that l8 f 2^ e Q l t * h l o h °*»**«4***» t h « f««* ***** °lP0f"*« 
therefore, ©or aa*taptioa la the begliJLag nae* ba false , and 
the proof i s coaplete. 
Now, «O establish the aost general result of this 
chapter. «o shall nak© the use of 3he*re©i (4*1) ia the proof 
of this theorea. 
(1) 
y»*rm (6 .4) . & | ^ * y s ^ t * - !•*•% *• 
olroalar eoapg e j g | $fe£t ^(1 ^ H ^'*» •# « ft £ laU 
s goertab|e o ^ ^ t & T ejft If* ^ « P ^ ( k - M , , . . ^ 
rk 
^ <; 
*a (*t7> { & k • i»2|....r(<P<q) 
2 
»ft (xtj) |fc£ k« H M M I I 
(Wifthii a te sitt "k f***8**!** as H w ^ w a£ 
m»T— (4.1)» th*» ^(ClXj.x) e if fer a l l linearly 
Wtp»—it* nrf in* *•** t£ E gsft fi&s««»- u M ^ i ) f 
ffetr* *£•>. s<>(»,a) is at are fft^yyuigisg it « as 
Proof. Let <^  C • • «• since M in a fel ly euppertable 
subset of V, there i s (of.(3.2)) a unique aontrlvial scaler 
hocseaorphlea L on Y each that L(4 ) - 0 but L(Y) ef o fer 
every T t '/. I t le eaey to eee that Z^ (*,y) Q Kp (x»y). 
^ k r k 
fre* tbie and the hypotbeeee en Pk# «• oeaotua* that the 
polyaoaiftle » k emtio** fee hypefrheeee (4 .1) . la Hew ef 
Renark (3.8) enfl * • J t w w l i a i— etieteljr preoeolAC i t , 
Lo ie eeeentially fee ereaaet of the n U i n i i l I*. t p 
(6.9) L( f (Q |X l 9 x) )« $(LQfft^e*)e 
with the oaae • j t , s . Geiiwqoeatijr, the clroolar eeaos B^J 
the polynonlale U>k C p - * and the gene a/Hoed polar 
$(XiQtS|fx) of the product 
(LO)(X)« TT <n»k>(*> 
satisfy the hjrpothoeoe of &e#rea (4 .1) . therefore 
$(LQ»^tS) ffc for e l l x»*^ •» elaJBOd in the present 
theorea. finally f tno relation (6.9) then mys tout 
^(OfX|tX) y* <£; for o i l x , ^ *e elai**d. s iao*^ le arbl* 
trary in our argBoente, the proof i s aoaplete. 
In the epeciel eats© whoa V » K (eo that IP * • P a ) 
and u • K - {o } i s the folly ooppor table enbr et of * 
(of. Sonar k (6.2))
 # IlieeroB (6.4) reduces to theeren (4.1) 
and (feonee) i t le the so at general renal t of tale chapter. 
Forttier«orct «e dednce tbo following revolt doe to aahoer 
[?3f meoreo) 2.6] as aa tapertaat application of Saeeren (6.4) . 
disjoin* oironler ooajf, H a, fg^L TeliiTtlftU tatatS t £ Tt 
i 
a* <»•*> ^ s 
Tg, (x,y) £fi& k«l02,...,p(<Q) 
f«r a l l (xtf) € S. jf ^(Qt^tX) | B tfco alg>br>-T»l—4 
I***™***** BlS£ «£ frfTlffi <*••>• Has ^CQIX^X) c ii 
far all l&aarjg **««m*«»* flfffffr *•*! S£ * figfc j & l 
(X) (2) 
x € S - ^ ( J \ . 
proof. It i s easily wren ttoat the hypothec** la Corollary 
(6#5) aro a rortateaont of the hypotaeoes la Uteaxaa (6#4) 
after wo latoroaaaa* the role* of the circular coaes B*8' 
and K^5) m the etateaeat of faaaroa (6.4) and t ea tak 
0^  « Qj (so that C^(xfy) • GjCx^ y) for a l l (xtf) € 8 » and 
E*1* • E^5* ) • ^oi*«qoontlyf faoorom (6#4) lapllaa that 
3? (Ofx^tx) e K for a l l llaearly laoapeadeat olotsoata x^ 
• f S eaea that a e s - a*1* (J ft*2* (J ^** • *h* r € 
**** a ^(tr»<*) aao 
far a l l (x»y) t X. fllaoe <^(x*jr) • 05(x*y) aa4 ^ U ^ f l O j U r f V * 
for a l l (x ty) C S, Umm (6.3) with X * A^/A^ lnplloa that 
<K*.jr) <= a^(*.y) (J s2 (*»y ) v<*t*> * • • 
(4> (1) (2) 
Qiorofora, E ^ % U % • a n A ***• r € 6 t •* **• 1*"°©* *• 
obrloua. 
In the ca*?e whan V - E and M • K - {©]
 9 tfeo abovo 
corollary g iwe a r oev.lt dua t o Zaheer (of . [22 , Theorem 2.5]) 
on tha generalleed polare of a .h .p . 'e f i e * B to I . tha reault 
la ae fellows S 
(1) 
Corollary (6 .6 ) . Le| ^ • V H.O*) . i « 1 .2 . be, 
J42MSI tes&zssm 42 EaBg^ Pk , p < « * t> 
2p ( x , y ) c <( 
%(»**) fl£ k • l , 2 , . . . t p (< « ) 
fa (x»j) for k • p * l f . . . , q 
for a l l (x,y) e N. If ^ ( Q ^ x * ) I f tfef jffffFfHtft fl&SE 
of_ Theorem (6 .4 ) , then # ( Q ; X X , X ) ^ o *JEL fill M1—**ff IfifiS* 
pendent elements x •*! ^ * 0—fc tfafct X € B» 
) 
since the abore Corollary (6*6) due to Znheer i e a 
generalination nf Warden^ theorem (of .[22.Corollary 2.6] 
or (lltftieoras (3 .1)]) and aleo of Bocher'e theorea ( c f . (22 , 
0orollerias2.7 and 2 . 8 ] , [ ? ] , [ lo 9 Saeerea (20 92)]) ana ainea 
oar thearee (6,4) lnelndae zaheer*s re«ult t ao a l l the we 
reunite mentioned above automatically follow fro* Corollary 
(6 .5) «f Iheeren (6 .4 ) . 
Conolpdlng aenarft<?(I) since Iheorea (2 ,5) in [22] 
beconeo a epeeial eaae of corollary (6.5) ef Ihaaraa) (6,4) 
and eince Theoren (6,4) Is the moot seneral raoult of th ie 
chapter, ee conclude fron Example 2,9 in [22] thrt none of 
tha preoent theorene oan be generalised for no m l gw bra ice 11 y 
closed flel&a o£ obaraotorletlo aero, rue to the same reaeena 
aa Indicated i*.bove9 Sseanie 2.10 i n [22] naggest* that i n 
none of oar reunite here oan aa replace the g .c ,r .»e 0^(x9y) 
ar C^  by g.c.r,«e adjoined with arbitrary subsets of their 
boaAdary, 
(XX) inoe there da ex i s t ( c f . [20 t P P . l 2V125] ) 
circular oonse Ko<V«0) and a»h.p,*e p € Pn aaah that 
£p(x9y) ^ t0(x ty) for ofory (x ty) e 9, n ooneledo that 
tho hypotheses (4*1) in Aooroa (4,1) are valid and that 
our theoroan are not vnououoly troo. 
2UUE.W. 
som mBORae 01 osnsuuzsp pamts 
sBtmsmmagam 
In tfaie chapter, we ehall develop a oelteele theory 
(of ootxree, parallel to that of Chapter II) fear the elaee 
of all. generalised polare with * aonvenlahln* eeltfrt (of. 
Definition (3*6)) of the prodoot of a.&.p.'e. la faot f wo 
hare bM& able to feaeraliee the remlftlag reealto la [22] 
whleh aro not oovered by Chapter I I . la the Main theereB 
here, «o ehall atofty the eufflelenqy ooaAlUoae far tho noa-
Tanlehlng of aaoH generalised polare, thie rooalt bee boon 
extended ala© to algebra-valued generalised polare, farnl eh lag 
(thereby) a t*o*feld generalisation of a tbeeree doe to Zaheer 
(aoo [22]). » A tgr-predaot of en? central t&eerea in tbi* 
ohapter« 00 obtain a olaooleal roanlt oa the orltloal palate 
of rational fanetloae of the for* *\*f/*} (*t being tho 
polyoojiilo of degree n^  mom that m± • Bg f a , ) , ohloh 
i s 00 otit I oily aa inoi n i l fere of a oBonlnl saao of a general 
theorem doe to enrdea [lO.fheerea (ZU1)]. the amtorlal la this 
chapter io tea to appear in Ana. dl mt« (ef. [*$])• 
7« tb» wain tb©2L2f • l n t h i s section wo confine 
«orttlvti to tho central reeolt of this chapter which we 
shall nse ln eotion 9 for obtaining the raort ^neral result 
of this chapter on the algebra-v»lned generalized polar 
(villi a noaooro wei£>t) of tbo product of a.b.p#»i*# 
In the l i £ i t of Proposition (3.9) wo take circular oone* 
relative to a cession ancleae, 
^JJSMSSL m& & B aa& isi ** € Pn^* * *•*•• ...q> fig 
2p (*tf) 
V U t / ) IBS »»X,2 f . . ,tr (<p<q) 
*a (*•*> fix lc« P+lf.*t9, 
| i£ HI U,jr) fi *. M SCo*^*) I t m OHK^LUH fitter. 
f l Jftt F t t e t t °<x) (of .(3.4) * (5^>) g i n »fr > • for 
k « t 9 t 9 . . . t P jyn£ V < ° & L k * •»!•••••« S12& & H 
•k*©. SfiXttS H- • * * ! 131 KSH 
A3 - £ ?nKt ytan ^{QS^tx) ff 0 £o£ f £ | l inear ly JaJejfjDjaaJ 
e l e c t a x f x^ o£ 1 op ah that Xj C fi - f ) *„*> *£L 
^ • T*0 • % eg* 
(lh» revolt e t U l holds when r - p » 1, groyldod we oxpunao 
fro» tfaronfinon* tho above statement tho index m i n t 1 * 2 
ajjd the oxaressicca corresponding to the rang* k « r * l , . . t p ) # 
Hoxgrk. IM% Q8 note that /* » eo oast belong to (*0tX0) 
3 
In the eaee when f/& fco and co / |J <*« (*»•**)• Aieottbo 
hypothesie •*. € E - D ijj*' • i s tieeir&bie to hrv© in 
order to avoid the ttainteroftting situation whoa (x0»70) 
beeoaof a i l of lf« 
, 1*t x ^ bo l inearly iMapendent eleneata of E 
• • eh feat ^ * D ^ < f ) • * * * ( U ^ ° ) U *s<*o*o>t 
with (^»J 0 ) «« *ho tMfW el oner* in i H / ^ J , then 
thoro ex is ts a uniqoe aat of ooalare a t p» T# 6 (with 
a^: T f* 0) OttOb that x • a y ^ and x^a Tx, • »70 . 
3 
oomwquently, «/f« f ( U M ^ » J » ) ) U s<*-tjr-) (of .<2»l ) ) . 
*e e la ia thnt «/p ff co • ?hie i e tr iv ia l when r/6 * co 
(Since 6 • C, r f* 0 and 06 - pt !* *>•)• I* i® «i*o obrlouB 
when Y/6 ft co and co € U °fc (*©•*©>• However, in oaee 
3 * * 
T/6 fi co and co jf \ J M a - d O t the above r « i r k eajre that 
JPI * • * 
co east belong te (x 0 t7 # ) t lnolylng thereby that a/V f co . 
It we write (aa we nay, due to K being algebraically 
c losed) . 
then Pk(x) * TT &«k I* 0 f « r *** k t ftftd •© &jk ¥ 0 f« r 
j • l » 2 , . . . t a*, ( l ^ k ^ q ) . set t ing / ° J k • T j i / 6 ^ «*• 
aeiag the ease teebniqoea ae in the proof of *2bm*rm (4.1) 
we eee that 
>°jk« 
an* that nCC^Cw t^y )^) are g^-oosvex g . c . r . ' e e f K^
 t where 
V ie the hoa© graphic tranaforatiticn (of.Definition (1*9)} 
of Kr x given by t* /°) • (6 / M T V ^ - P / 0 * * ) Iter />e I . , , . 
Ifeese facts inply that 
(T.l) %(*ey) * A ( V V / ^ 
vC^CvV* for ijmr 
TJ(02(x0»7#)) for r*l£k£p 
5 ( ^ 1 7 , ) ) «ter p»l£c£q# 
At thie point wo note that oaeh of the sate of eealaro 
• j / ^ (for k - l , 2 t . . . » r ) t m^/k^fer k • r + l , . . . t p ) ana 
n*/*; (for k • j»l#...t<j) ere poeltive elements of Ke with 
eeji 1 . therefore* (7.1) and co«oonvexity of the acta 
f?(O^(x0fj%)) imply that thora exlat elements ^€<*A(*0§yft)t 
i • 1.2,3# euoh that 
(7.2) Vi/Aa, • tJ( / ^Wo / |« r l / (« * /J««> f t * * *"i,293# 
V, l
« " r V ^ * w * V * Vf r v , I P 4 
Sext9 «• oteerve that Vx* V f t U, oaonot mnieh 
eiatataaeoeoly. fter9 o towi—» T / i € f ] M 3 ^ * * * ) eai 
^ *»1 * • • 
(hence) ^ belonga to f) V ( « o ^ <« f .<8. l ) ) , mat 
I t t ^ t D ^ ^ » «nien ooBtradicte the choioe of m^ 
already nade* Therefor•» in o dor to Show that V-+ *n • Vjo
 9 
wo my asanas (without l o s s of gonorality) that a tows t O M 
of tho V|_*e i s aore, With ti l ls aoeonptlon, i f on tho 
contrary V^ • \>^ • V^ - 0, oqoatl n (7*2) and tho foot 
that «/£ ff co ( i . o . f: jf O) wo old inply that 
3 3 
*»1 * M . ^ * * 
9 3 
i - * |p»l 
whore A « 06 • rt J* °» *horoforof 
1h«t i s , irroopootlTO of whotfeor 6 » 0 e r 6 f f o 9 w o f*t 
fb is woold laply that «/? € 3 ( ^ t r 9 ) # •«« (honoo) that 
* • oa^ • «r# erg(aw#jr#)t oontrodlotlng tho ohoieo of x 
alroady sjado. Hioroforot (7.1) fiwss 
' -n « 
• ' « ft (V"»'> ^ 
(1.3) 4 0 . 
act (of. [22,p,543]) 
3 « 
(7.4) C&Co^t*) - - ( t P * ) . TT P k U) . 
m^Wt ^0^<p> 
lino* Pk(x) |l 0 for a l l k, (7.3) and (7.4) oo«pl«ts tho 
proof for tho oaoo I p < p. 
Hio otatoraont within paronthoeio in toe thooroa follow* 
leetediatoly froa tno aboro proof on ineoporatlng Into i t tho 
onggoatod ohaaffto a l l along tho otopo of tho proof. 
mio oonploteo tho proof of our thooron. 
• • aft I t t M ^ V ? " iS S&& o—Blf flaaf- In this oaetion 
wo omall givo OJI application of fboaroa (7.1) for a Jt.p.U 
in tno tow diaenaional taotnr opaeo I*. Doing tho standard 
rodoatlon of passing froa a.h.p,*o to ordinary pol/noalalo 
(fros K tt K), wt arriwo at tno following corollary vhioh In 4 
basically doubly laoroved version of a apodal case of ft 
general theorem due to Harden (see [lotIfaeerea (2 l f l ) j 
2 
with p • 2 and n • £ •« f" o)» In faot, our corollary 
J-ft * 
«oee g.o#r. ,a of K^ (iaotead of lmtorior or exterior of 
olrelee in the complex piano ehioh for* a subclass of 
TKCoo )) f o r o*ft«ribl«g the eeroo of tt» for ami deri** tints 
(ooo Bonerk (5#2)(I)) of functions of the for© f^f^/f^ (f^ 
being polynomials froft K to K of degree ng ftooh that 
a»+ s^ f n-). Ihe oaoo whoa n^  • n^ * n^ hue already been 
taken op in Theorem <$,1)» 
Corollary <8JL)» £©£ •*«* i • 1#2»3» | « t f^  bo ft gjjjr-
nomlal (from ft | £ lOjfcf doarof &£ $£& &S C± € 0 ( 1 ^ ) each 
5 
f<•) . ^MfjCsyty.) i t * it U^V * « * 
yroofo For i • l»2t3» the ••*• 
*£*^ 5 ^^2^>»{ s y t a r ^ o / j f t e >:; s/t € ^"l 
ara elrealar oonoo la the tw©-dia«naional Tatter space 
S • %2 »uoh ttwi x^ |f 0 «£4) («*• Roaark (2.4)(IX)) t 
•her* «^ * <l#0)f f^ m <o,l) f • • | CV*#>} *** V 1 W 6 ^ q i # 
1 - 1 ,2 ,3. »ar each w i s t l e t a e w l t a fA(«) • * •** **• 
of i - l ,2 ,3t *•* »• define the napping PA ! I 2 — ^ K ay 
Shea P^  1B aa a .a. P. of degrae a^ free) K2 to K eoeh that 
% <*•*?•> ^ f a **©•*** f 0 r A • l § 2 t 3 (** ** t b e tmc% t h f t t 
^ " V * * © * * tV^Ce/t) for a l l noaeere •laaaata x-(« tt)ei:2 
and that t<5£f=z G% • ^(«^ty#))# Consider ^(c;*^,*) of 
the prodaot Q(a) • P^Ca) P f(a) i>5(a) with q • J» a^ • B^M, 
«2 » ag > 0 and a^ • • a^ < of for a l l oloaoato a • (o9t) 
and ^ - < V V •* **. *»•» (cf .(5.2» 
anA wa oaa eaetly w i f y (of .[22,p.552]) that P i ( a > t % i ( o / t ) 9 
ftPf/BS - t * f^Co/t) far a l l uo—an oltaonto a. Siaoe 
x«l * w • • M. * 
Let a* taka x^ • x#» aa that a^ • 1 , t. » oA Fr©« (8.1) 
we conclude (cf . (5.3)) that 
•i*au+fty*3L « 
(8.2) §<Qt*0t*> • * .{t3(B/t\\ f«(a/t). 
ttoaarom (7.1) My* tint $<Q$*0»«) ft 0 i f x «(«,%) 1* 
linearly Independent to x^ mob that x j f (U ^ /U*s(*0»y#)» 
Sine*, la tat preaeat sat apt r * l t p • 2, q • 3» A^  • a^» 
r » l , 6 • o ( ao that T/& • co ) t wo eee that 
That i s , $(0 |x o 9x) f* 0 far a l l eleceate x • (a9t) far 
anion t + 0 as* far ahlch m/% f (J C±. Haw (8.2) eoaplette 
x*l 
tha praof of oar eorallarj. 
faaallF «• raaarx that tha aaa*» aaraU«Tt ahaa I • C 
aad tha 0^ are takaa aa latarlar ar axterlar af alrolaa 
(a preper eabelaee af HC^ ) ) • I* aaalaally tha •paolal 
•aee p • 2 af a *entml theorea fee ta aaraaa [lo9B»ara»(Iltl)]« 
thl« beeeaes obvious l a view of leas* ( a , I ) of M&rdea 
and the succeeding dlse&seiGB* la [lC,pp .93-99], Implying 
tfeat the region 0^ IP preoinely the epecial ease for p»2 
df the l a s t inequality (21,3) of ferdea^e Qioerea (21,1) 
[10,p.96] (that l a , C4 Is glvea by the equation (21,4) la 
warden [ l0,p#97]) , 
t h i s section ire shall prove the aoot general result of th is 
ohapter and deduce f*on I t eoae r©celts proved earlier by 
3aa#nr («ee (l?3,^fceere» %4] aad (22tH*©ere« 4 .2]) # First ly , 
we shall prove the following leans, which s i l l be used later 
In deducing Corollary (9»5) of ftieereta (9*2)• 
( 9 . 1 ) . j * l fi4« I*Rco > {&£ * • l t 2 » 3 . *&£ m 
^ e K - J o } for k • l , 2 , . . . , q such that s^ > o 
* i P (< q) $J0 s^ < 0 Js£ k > p «JS} £ "k I1 0, 
ilXXfifJE r , l < r < p , agfla ^ e l w • J H a* def|ne 
where ths ^ are scalers £e defined | g rheorew ( 7 . 1 ) . | £ 
32 and C f G^D 0«, then 
( a * igSili SlUl l*2*g 2&2S rm VmU £S2M£ft H SiB f^iSL 
froa thrpq^oot the above etntetaent the Index Tmlne 1 • 2, 
.^ Suppose Z3 t E - a^(J ^Ufcttco} • *3ien (since 
(^  * o2) there exist element* Px, P2 g a^  and /^ e »3 
occb that /° £ O^U 35(J|^ , col (so that. ID particular, 
P* Px. P2. Py C ©* oi) and 
(9.1) £ V < ^ ~ /V) - < £ **) / </°-<>. 
since / ° f 0^, we Me thfit &(\) *» l^-conrex ( o f . 
Definition ( 1 3 ) ) ejrt* hence, Hut 
That i s , the expression on the extreme left-hand side of 
(9.2) equals l / ( ^ - P) for eerae / ^ € C .^ From (9.1) 
we obtain 
1 A - / ( A , * 0 UA«/(JU^iU) 
( 9 . 3 ) . . . , . • • -7 , . „ * , . . . * , • 7, , f i.,fi . 
since ^ • Ag • A3 / o, / y / £ , / ^ , ct # co and 
C^ f GL 0 0-, we can easily verify that /^ t / » andct 
oust be dist inct elements of l w . If none of these i s co » 
(9.3) gives 
- <-_!_) ; (c- /v q) 
trl^G-n V V (/3-^«t-/°) 
or 
(9*4) < / ° . < . / £ . /*,) - - (A^A2)/A5 ( c f . ( 3 . 7 ) ) . 
Also* in each of the remaining three cases when any one of 
^\* ^3 o r c ^ b # c c **» cot i t can be easily seen from (9,3) 
that AK^k2)/A3 equals <<- /° )/</>- / | ) f (/»- / £ ) / « - / f ) 
or ( />- / £ ) / ( />- /^) according as / £ «co t / ^ -coor < - c e . 
Hence (o f . (3 .8 ) ) , ire see that (9.4) holds true in each of 
." • ' ) 
the cases in ttbiab A.
 9 fL or <4 bweeatoS co . »lttoe 
f |f G^U Oj U{<t6ol
 t ft* eolation (9.4> ooeplatee the 
proof for the ease when I < r < p . 
the above proof serwe also to prove, the etateeent 
within parenthesis i n too above looraa, provide* ve faoarporato 
the corresponding change a l l along the proof given above. 
Starting in this Banner we obtain In place of (9.1) tha 
equation 
(9,5) V ( / 5 -^*V^^3 W V*3 ) / ( ^ < ) » ^ V ^ V 
* 
which i s eaaeatially tha equation (9*3) with / ^ replaced 
by Fk *wl Ag replaced by 0« ?lth this adjustesrent in ralad 
the res t of too proof for the oaee r » p • I can now bo 
ooapleted by applying to equation (9.5) the ease araaaenta 
as wore osed In the oaae of equation (9*3) i n the abo^e 
proof* 
Ihle ooaplttee the proof of oor lesa*. 
Ansa <*•*>• M 1 i i )« ^ ^ ' • V * 1 • lt2,5t *t 
circplar oonoe £g £, K a £&*}£ Ottoaortabla gyfrsat g£ Vt 
2&J&S F k e P i L **• *f2f.-»<!> JSSfr^l 
*k 
*«(*#*> SBS k • *•*•• • • • * < <»<«.> 
*0 (*•*) f*£ k • r+i,...,o 
2 
*« <x#y) f f£ k - P * I , . . . . Q 
£ & S o l <*•*> « •• 2£ ^(Ot^tx) IP to* oAaohro-^alao* 
IfflOTMfff J22I2E S* fit j£ft*tt$ <*«> (°_£-<3.4) - (3.6)) 
with * x > 0 3 J » £ k < p o j g a k < O f * r k > p aoob fbat 
q 
£ % y f o , thoa ^(ot^tx) e M for a l l llp*ATly lgflfifIliTfit 
oy.o»tato x t ^ of B as £lajaaA in Ihaarii (7 .1) . (&}• r—alt 
£21*1 ft°**ff w h a p r " P * *• |p»^^»tf *2 •xpomet froa 
throtaahant tfte abcTa a tat—tat jjjg U&fi &al£ * " 2 &8ft 
the a»g-—along eorrooBoadlajg to tha roaat jjf k • r * i f . . . t p . ) 
££f&£. If c£ « T • K, taoro I» a oaiaao aantriYial ao*l«r 
toaoaorjalsa I O B T ooeh that U <^  ) - 0 tat Ur) f 0 for 
o i l • C *. Voias Rooark ( 3 3 ) ( « ! * tao notation* therein, 
iaolo&iag (3«3))t •* •*» emails **ri*> that U»k C p 
anch that tja (x ty) c » {%fy) tm o i l ( x # j ) e I and for 
^ k ** 
al l it, and that K § ($|X|t*)) • ^(Lo^tJt) , both aide* 
mains the same *£*•• £few, the axpotheele (9.6) on the 
£p (Xfj) lapliee that the Zj, (x fy) eetiefy the hypotbeeie 
in Theorem (7,1) . Coneequently, theerea (7*1) lapliee that 
$ (LQtx^tx) ¥ 0 for a l l x9x^ i f S a l a l e f i t In Theorem 
(7*1) (including the one* r • p » l ) . Ihet l s v U^CQlx^,*))^ 
ana9 heaee, c£ (C**i»*) f £ t*r eaoh x and x j . since 4 € ^ * 
la arbitrary, oar proof la ooejplete (including tha part 
within parentheele). 
I*t as remark that theerem (9*2) i s the no at general 
result of this chapter, beoaaee It redoeee to Theorem (7*1) 
whan t m t and V • X - { a] (cf.Remark (5 .2 ) ) . Next, we 
prota the following result aa aa important application of 
theorem (9.2)* 
Ofollagy (9.3) (G«i«»«re« 3.4]) . | f l *<*> * *• •%>• 
i - 1 .2, h i egemfeg eojee
 U «t« % S O U S8WTU»rf g*g«» 
• £ • # £ £ « • £ Pk € p * ( k - l , 2 t . . . f q ) e j ^ thet 
a 
*a(BeJ) fe£ k - 1 ,2 , . . . ,p (<0 
r J J (x.jr) C . ig | l i ; ^ , K ; a fee. a ^ b r ^ ^ y d 
If ££JS**2 *• * ^ •* tSft *tf " £ ^ V &2S 
$ (Q |X | 9 X) € M |g£ m llnanrly ^aftoponftoni element* x**^ 
t£ B Sift Sal «i * *~ gi**n^2) M j » e s » E j l ) " ^ 2 ) 
U *st(*0»3r0)t «*2SS *Vyo* € *^J? C*»"i3» *i • ^V6** 
^ ( V U V J f t ^eoK/eT/oe^./JP*- * • / * " ! ^ V ^ i V } . 
yroof- Xf Xt>| •*• linearly independent elements of 
»lth (*0#jr0) «• the unique element of nf) /«^(x,x^]t then 
there exists a unique net of eoalare a, l<9 Tt 6 (with 
«6 - fT * o> •*«» **** x • ox^ • pjr# ABA y | ^ » &y0. 
The choice of XtX| ende aboeo iaplies (of . (2 # l ) ) MMI% 
(9.7) •/* * V**»V U W V U ^vVUjr /*} 
<9.») r/& * V v V ^ V v V ' 
IB our arguments tbroatfiout the proof we as BUBO that r 
i s a fixed integer Oooa that either l ^ r < p ( l a oaao 
p > l ) o r r « p « l ( i n eaee p - 1 ) . Hi either oases* 
wo r e a l i s e that tho hypotheses l a the above oorollary are 
precisely the hypotheses of theorem (9.2) (iaolaoiag the part 
within parenthesis) whoa the circular ooneo f£l) * £ 2 \ *£'* 
of lh*wroa (9.2) are ohosoa aa * [ * ' • *£ t ljj2**reepeetiwely. 
Obviously » the scalar o A^  of fhoaroB (7.1) sat is fy tho 
re lat ion 
(9 .9 ) \ • A2 • *• w * * j • A" 
with A_ being treated as cancelled whoa p * 1 . wo divide 
tho proof into the following two oases : 
Caao ( i ) . «/p + oo9 l a th i s oaso (9 .7) t e l l s oo that 
wf* $ s « ( a 5 » y 0 ) ^ ( a # t y # ) U O 2 ( ^ i j r # ) U { r / 6 i c o } 
aa€ (one to (9 .6) and (9 .9 ) ) I*a*a (9.1) taw* ears that 
O/P t H*. %<*••*•> u V v V u{r/&. co)
 t 
where II i s the set giwea by 
• r 
looprUn* M I 4 r < p «r r • t « 1« XR •ltfetr «*»• (9.7) 
lap l l t * that «/p 0 H* • sO%,y#) • * * ( * « * • ) x * %(x,«j#)» 
i lwrt S(x#«]r#) is tte* a*t «ff & • • * * • (741) ***•» M M olrenUr 
* * * * * "it^* »£*^t ^ < r * * r**9******l7t • •»••» * • *^** • 
^
X \ i£2> (r#e*U th* a»«if*c»ti»a wto*a p • 1 ) . fh*t 1»
 t 
«fc»t*Y«r »• tt» ml«« «f p, th * tiiMfct* x^ • * B • * • 
u » « i , i - * * ^ * «<* «*t
 Hg ^>n^*> «»* 
r«c* lU*s 2h**r«a (7*1) (both la th« pr«««fit m% op «f 
olrculsr o*a*a), * * • * • that 3>(QtX|tx) t l f t f «m» t« fe» 
0»— ( i i )» • / • »co
 m Bvrm p • 0 < • • th*t c , i ff 0 ) axi 
First, «o take up the possibility p > i . Choooa^C V-*. 
Proceeding exactly as in the proof of Sheorea (9,2) ( in 
of 
tho preeent sot sp/elrealar oones) und nalag the oaae 
notations, wo find that tho polyaoalAlo l*k (• p£, soy) 
satisfy ttt« hypothasee of ihooren (7*1) ( in tho esse set up 
of circular cones). Since tho Pk ar« a.h.p.»s of decree 
n^ fw>» B to K, we nay write 
a* 
and ofcaervo that ©«k i« 0 f or a l l J - lt2,#««,B|c (l<k<q). 
!•« «
 M « P | k - r „ / » J k . * . . p r o c d i - i « * e « , on « . . 
l ine* of proof of fhnereei <7,i) (except that wo sohotitnto 
°1» °2» pk f o r °2» °j» pk* r»«P*«**»«*yt *B* toko ( - C 
•11 along) an* no lag tho suae notation*, wo ooo that thoro 
es i s t elsnent* Pv P2 € <\<%ty0> •»* ^3 * *&•*•* 
•oeh that 
( 9 . U ) 1^/Aj « (4 />t HT)/ • * co , A • 1,2,5• 
DM to (9.10), %(x#»Tft) *• I -^owwren oad (hone*) 
Therofero (cf.(9.11) &»d (9.12))t 
(9.13) • ( ! / « ) [*'<*/£*) •*"<* ^ T ) ] (of.(9.9)), 
At this point, wo elate (of.Roattrlt?(3«8) &ad (7.4)) «w»% 
3 « « 
(9.14) l < £ ( Q * ^ t x ) > £ > ( I ^ i * W s : "^) IT Pk(«) * ©t 
wfeoro LQ Us tho prodact of ft.h.p.*s of P,;# Far, oth*rwl»o, 
•laoo f £ (*) fl 0 for a l l k9 o p t i o n (9*13) would laely 
(oinoo & yf 0) that A*(rA - /£> • AM(r/6- />j) • 0. siseo 
A9 > 0 , AM < of A* • Atf J* 0 ana olnco (9.8) holds, wo 
ooaslndo that r/6 » / £ • / j Boot bo tfutlnet oloaonta of 
C (bceoaoo «/f - co jf r/« o«A (9.10) hold*). fbio allow* 
•o towrito (of. (3.8)) 
mot *»• o/p » c o f S*(i^,J#)9 which •oBtaradiot* (9.10). 
Ihorofwro, (9a*) i» ootoMlwhwd. this foot aad tho arbitrary 
a*tero of ee- oholoo #f «£ i n T - M iaply that § ( p ^ ^ c ) *t<£ 
for a l l <£ C V~ * . %at i»9 ^ ( o l x ^ ) 6 X aa was to 
bo provod. 
BoxtA wo tako up th» possibility p • 1 . tho proof for 
this situation i s aetoaUjr * roprodoction of tho abowo procf 
(for tho oaao p > l)» oxoept that this tlao wo onploy tho 
port within paroBthosis of thaoroa<r(7.1) &*& (9.2) and oaks 
tho oorroaponfling ohaafM oo saggsstod thorola. In thio 
amnaar, we got (9.11) with tho ladox i • 2 dolotod, and 
arrive at (94.3) with / £ roplaeod by Z^. Iho root of tho 
proof roomine eoaplttoly oaohaaaodt and wo are dono. 
Finally t o&sos ( i ) and (11) eonpleto tho proof of onr 
oorollary. 
for T • I and • • I • {o} » tho aboro oorollarj io duo 
to safcoor [22«1hooroo) 4 .2] . Coasoqaontly, 301 oh*a two-eirolo 
thooroa (of. [ta9PP.9$2]) ffcilowo aa a&tnral oorollary of oar 
wala thooroa (ffcwaroa (9 .2) ) . Xa tho li«ht of osaaplo 4.6 
l a [22^wo oaa oar that naitaor Imoaroa ( 7 a ) nor thooroa 
(9.2) ooold bo gBnoralisod to lootae apaooa avor asaUgabraloaXiy 
oloeod fialdo of oharaotorl&tlo aoro. 
CHAPTER IT 
SOME mm$m OH OEmaALizso POURS 
WITH ABaiTR/J^ T fUGBf 
IB the last two chapters we have studied sufficiency 
conditions for the nonvanlehlng of generalised polar* ( with 
A vanishing as well as a nonvanishlng weight ) of the prodnot 
of a9h.p«*e whioh have bean dd.fi dod into throe groeps and each 
of which to predesigned a olroular cone containing the null-eots 
of a l l polynomlale belonging to that group. *» *&i» chapter wo 
shall ooaoider the generalised polar t* with a vanishing or a 
nonvanishlng weight whoa* in general, no two factor polynomials 
are neoeeparUy required to have the sane olroular cone in which 
their noll-eete moot l i e . In faet, we take tip the general problem 
of determining the ooffioleney conditions for the nonvenlshlaf 
of generalised polare (with a vanishing or a nonvanishlng 
weight) whore the factor pelxmealals have been preaaolgnod 
satsjslly lmempessmwt leeotlo* foe? tie*** respeotlvo smil-eote. 
Omr maim theoromo ftally amower this iwitrel problem and lnelade 
In thorn, no speolal oases, o i l tmo onryooponding rooalto on 
. . , ^  
tlio topic known to d t^o (eoo r.'hrden [ l i l t 3ah«er [22] and char-
ters ZI and III of tho prosont thoaio), Ono of tho main 
thoorono of tills ehaptor loads to a slightly ioprovod for* 
of Mardon'o oonoral thoorom on oritieal points of rational 
functions (ooo Marion 0.0, p .96]). tho oorrospondlng problon 
for algobra-valaod fonor&llooA polare villi on arbltrarjr oolght 
has also boon stodlod noro* 
*°• S& oontral tbooran^ In this sootion wo aotablloh tho 
eontrol thooron of th i s chapter, union givoo ©officio noy conditions 
for tbo nowmnloMng of sonoraliood polare having a intoning 
or a nenvnniohing *«lght and onion anowore tho gonoral problon 
montlonod above. *o also show that tho nmin thooroas of Chaptors 
ZI and III can bo dodaood from tho prooont thooron. Application* 
in tho ooaplox piano will bo dlseussod in tho noxt oootion* 
ssmm <*<>•*>• a c * • !•«#...t«t us ' u « P ^ ss* 
B i k > * V * V ** twintw ss» is * ts& sat* ^c * * )^ 
*A <«tjr) Iff fU <*•*> « > SllJnf i l l *. j£ 3«$*i#x) 
jft jttf iir" iinf jti&i i t At isttotf <><*) (of.<3.4>-(3.<)) 
« £ & a^ > 0 gag k < p(< q ) a j l • , < 0 Jojf k > pt tbj*. 
$ (oisxts) * o gag m ufffofir iminiiiTii! •UttsSfi «.«i 
£f * £££* £21 *i c E - 0* *^k) jg* * e » < u l «ik).)U 
«i • *** • «r# sal 
* * P > 1 * 
s(x^*J9) «Mld %• all «f K as& tfe* «t*or«B vonla btotat 
££•£*• *** * •» ! * • Uatortr iai*p«aa**t i l tMB«i of a 
•«eti that . |f ( l £ ^**) U *("»*•> *** «| * ° ^ < k ) 
Definition (2,1)), *»•* thorn «xl»t« a uniqaa att mt aealara 
«• N r# A («ife «© - PT t o) ••oa «»« * * *% • ar# * M 
« l • 1 * 0 • Ara« Oavia«aljrt the ofcaioo a* s laaUaa Ibat 
a/* ai co, »*• &• *»mai «ao* r/« • ^ (•!•»• * • o a** 
«6 • pr «1 o) . 1% Ja •»•*•«• ala* a i m T/* ^ a m * ^ K i m ta 
U^VvV* *••*•*• to •*•• TA *«^«#uj^^ay#>. 
tha aafialttoa af S(»^»r#) aa/a «t»t 6J a*a« balaa* ta *(^»jr#)( 
So t ! r t a/? ft CAJ in all Of»s©e, ?towt oroeooding exactly earn* 
as la tho hogis£iig of tho proof of Ihooro* (4*1)» wo oonolndo 
that 
(10.1) ^ e v i o ^ a f , ) ) f*r j-*9lv . . ,v» j K ,X p ^ q 
and, further, that V(0^(s tJ#)) are *#-convox s,c.i' . ,« of K, 
whore t? i s tho hoaographic transforation (of. [26,p. 353]) 
of Kw glTon hy tT( /> ) - (6 /°HT)/(-P />•«).. «isref©rsf (10.1) 
aaA the ^-conroxitjr of TTCO C^^ tjr^ )) giro 
\ 
(10.2) %<»*?) - £ (*/«*) /«*« P ( \ ( i 0 , y 8 ) ) for l r t . l , 
J* * 
This inplioo that thoro exist elononte ^ € Gfc(*oty0) •*«& 
that 
(10.3) ^ • tf( /°k)»(o /^HD/H* / ^ • • ^ t o for k»l ,2 9 . . .«q. 
Lot no write 
(10.4) TV V f e - I 5 i < W J^k Vlrt.lt...»q. 
vw new elala that D^ • V, • . . . • V _ ^ o. f irst wo notioo 
that tho Uk»s oanaot otAish shSBltaoooBSly. Per9 otherwise, 
T/6 wool* twloae to e l l sVJ.r.'e ^ ( ^ . y ^ ) for to-l929...9«9 
whioh In tora wools lasty that 
This eestradiets the choioo of x, already as do. Shorotoro 
in ordar to oetablioh tho n U olaln. It roaaino only to daal 
with tho oaoe whoa at loaot aay two of tho i?k»o do not oanloh 
(•loco the olai* i s obriotto othorwioa). Bay, with this ooooay-
tieBf Mppofto on tht oontrary that VjtVf •••• P Q • ©• * • * 
oqoptione (10*3) and (10.4) would ioply that 
Siaca a/p |* co
 9 wo ooo that & ft 0 and, oeaooouoittly, tho laot 
aquation aan bo rowritton ao 
tq ^[-6/p • {<«V*Hr}/(-e V s ) ] • °* 
(A /p) £q »V( .p A * . ) • (6/0) I * »*• 
vhoro A • «* • pr I* 0. ©r# 
a 66 a 6 a 
fhat l i 9 lrraapootiro of ahothor 6 « O o r 6 ^ 0 9 » o f l O t 
g 
fcMMt that s » « ^ • ftf# t %(*»tjr#)t o»«*r»4Utl«f tftft ihllM 
*f s &lr«*«r aUto. fh«r«f«r« V^ • p f • . . . • x; jf 0 , MMP 
*«•* ef tbm jroof ! • aM» *• %ha% •* ft»«r«a (4.1) #f «b»ptar XX. 
4 If *• tabs I wu. m o in tfc* •%»*• tbtarcM, tt» art 
S U ^ ) r«mli» «***. .»« * « ^ T T l . . » « • * i* / [ % f 3 g 
•«bj«e% to *t» o«adl%loa *»« m^ffl* ^kK Zm «r«» *• 
git a •bqpl«r ant «or« latartetlag *ir*loa l a vfelah z^ U T I M 
frrtly evwr a l l i t i U H «Mlra«|« to ffertfwr * • « • tt»* 
0 * *<** • +. * 4» pr«ols«lT tfe*» to obtain «*• following 
thooTon vhlea doalo oxolttslvtly with goaorallno* polaro fctfrtaf 
« von titling woigfet. 
|Mtru (io.2).j£njn£ Jt& notation! an£ frmotnonoo o£ 
3eto» cio.i) H s turn BsS n4 ^ • • M I t* -k-o 
it JttJHt nam k 
fwr oil < V V e *• 
[. i f x9x^ aro an? lino? rly indopandont oianonto of 
8 ooofe that « ff |J ** l f k \ than thoro oxisto a uniqno olooont 
io»l * 
prooojtt oot
 ttpf s(x0 ty0) • ^ x <*«#**) <•*»• I % • o ) . 
Sew tli* proof follow* froni fhooron (10.!)• 
11. applfroatloaa 4S &f *£!£&» *i&2i» ** application of 
fbooro* (10*1) wo proro tho following ooroilary which, opart from 
generalizing tho two-oircl* thoorom and the orooo-ratio 
thooroB of Walsh [16] (of. also (lO.Thaoroao (20,1) and (22,2)]) t 
laprowoo upon Mar don's gonoral thoor«» on crit ical point* of 
rational fonotions (soo [I0vp«9»] or [8] , [9])* 
qeSStOSOL <"•*>• SSL &ife * * • . ! . . . . . * • U* *»<•> & 
ialuuUo. (fifi c & € ) ff *»**— ^ H ^ c D(C0) 
thoc owory f |sjff tfTt t f 1t** JSf i l t tE l i t Jt t rational 
f0(8)fx(s) . • . tA*) 
(11.1) *(») • (q < p) 
V i ( , ) V i ( l ) M , V , } 
P+1 
ll^s in U °k» 
(11.2) V t - l ^ t C ^ l i * V ( / ° - /k>°* / k f f l k ] 
and a^ « ^ «r -Bjj according a_o k i q «r k > q. 
proof. In Tiow of Rftor^ rk (2.4)(II) , tho s t t i 
ofaoro x# • (1,0) , 7^ • (0,1) , * • { ( \ t J D ) } *a* V*©^©*"0** 
art circular conoo l a <£* «oeh that x0 • (1,0) 0 0 ^ ^ J • 
Lotting **(•) - 1: o . k 1^, o ^ k < p, we deflno tho moping* 
3*o 
pfc(x) • P k ( » V * 0 > • r *J* •** v»»(», t ) c £ 2 . 
Thon Pk io on a.h,p. of dogroo n^ fro* <£2 ** <£ •»«* **** 
(11.3) Pk<*) a * fc («V*,> • * ^ V V * ) vap(* ft) * 0 
and booavoo «(*k) <^\m *n (*0»7#). «Mr «• 00—I dor tho gono-
ralisod polar ^(c^x^^c) of tho prodoot q(x) of tboot a.h.p. f«. 
with ra. * n. or -rw. according as k < q or k > q. If wt 
take x^ » x^ m (l9») («o that a^  • i» t^ » e ) , wa saa aa 
in [22t PP.545.55a] that 
"St"1 
for k ~ o , l , . . . , P . ** • • •»* % • ^ • . . . • «p»l • • *»ft 
defln* 
Fk(i) - f^(«)f1(«). . . .fk i^<«)fi<«) * M ( B ) . . , f 9 < a ) , 
•quntloMi (11.3) ana (11.4) i«pl/ that, for x - ( s , t ) € C 2 . 
£(Qf^9x) - tP E* < W V - ^ * 
- tP f z* »k(a/t) - £P fk(»/t) ] 
i2 (11.5) • lPf f <•/*>. [ ^ ( ^ / t ) . . . * p (« / t ) ] J 
Sinca *^ • x^ f f) *^ *aA Biaoo Tfeaaram (10,1) la applica-
nt 
bla In tha preaast^np (with r - 1 aa* 6 • 0, so that r/6 - w ) , 
i t U#Uaa that ^(Qp^tx) ff 0 •Ummi' tha alaaaat *-<••*) 
i» UBtarlr Inillimilil* t» m# «Nfc tfcat » * (J *£**• **•*• 
and wfcare 
- j/>e CeoH* V ( / 0 - /k>'0* ^k « °k\ 
• CL^. (doe to choioo of m^ wad* abort). 
that 1B, f (Q|^»x) yf o for a l l olawanfco x-(o , t ) for which 
t •* o and for which o/t * U <^ « Finally, (11.9) »ayo that 
*•(•/%) / 0 f or a i l a tt C C •»•» **»* * t 0 and o/t f* U^a* ^ 
This oot»blishos tho corollary. 
R*»nrk£(11.2V(I) In tha special eaeo whoa tha g.o.r.»s 
Cfc are epacialioed as the eloaad interior or tha elosod exterior 
of elrcloa* we elala thnt tha above corollary radtaooo essentially 
to ThooroB (21,1) of tterdoa | l0,p#96]. mio ia uphold by tho 
following argLOOflts : If tha 0^ are taken to bo tho region* 
°~*
 Ck^") i ° • ' !•»«•»•• Sheorea (21,1), thou Lena (21,1) 
• f Bardon [10] and tho eaeeeadlng urguoBtt therein (ooo pp.98-99) 
•how that tho region Ujp^ 0* ia war corollary ia preoleely 
tho ration eetiatriat **• e+2 laeqoailtlea (21,3) la harden* s 
(IT) la what follow* wo ohow that Oereilary (11.1) holdo 
t 
as Booh when C ie replaced by K, provided the term MerirrtiTfr' 
Is replaced by •form*! derivative', we knew (of
 # [22.P.553] or 
[26]) th-t the polynomial f»(s) • K^ k a j^i16"1 i s oalled the 
a a S l t i r m t i l i of tho polynomial f <«) « *J< e^o* fro . K 
K*0 
to X and that 
t A I 
where the t^ are polynomial a (moo [26fpropeeltion (1 .2) ] ) . If 
we now define the formal derivative of the quotient f^/fg (f^ 
bvX&g polynomiale) to be given by ( f^ / fp^-Cf^f^-"^^) /^)^ 
then the formal derivative of the quotient 
f#(«) t%(m) . . . f ^ d V f ^ U ) • •• fp(») 
le given by (of, oqmatloaB (11.5)) 
<u.6) [ t^ Fkuv £ ^ Fku>] / [tVi(->.-SU)32-
IB view of the definition of the formal derivative f• (a) 
• f * polynomial f (s) from X to K and of formal portII derivative 
•p/eo of « polynomial P<»,t) from K* to K(of. [f2«p.9tt)) «• 
o** oeony ohow that Oorollarr ( l l . l ) o j j u fagg when <£ | B 
replaced b£ K. The proof proooedo emmet!/ on tho llnoo of Met 
U) 
proof of Corollory (11.1), exoopt only that *o roplaoo € 
by X o i l along, lot «a point out that tho oxproaaion (11.6) 
in proolooly the formal dorivatlvo of tho function f (a) la 
( U . l ) »M i t Jeatlfloa tno validity of atepa (11,4) and (11.5) 
l a tho proof of Corollary ( U . l ) , 
(XXI) m remark that l a Corollary (11.1) wo aaot add tho 
P t 
hypo the* Jo • (~) 0^ • $ la order to hn*o a aoatrlrtal reoalt 
for tho rational fonotion f (a) with y a j * . . . * a • • ^ • • • • * *-« 
For, i f a point <± la ooanoa to a l l tho 0k*av thoa fixing 
p 
^o " ^1 * *•* " ^P * c^ i 1 1 * u # 2 * *• *•• t h a t ^• l a o # z a^«o) 
k*o 
lO"0 tP"0 
and, hoaco, that C ^ • C • 
(XT) Xt he* BOOB ahoaa oy aferdoa (10,p.102] that «al«h»o 
erooo-retlo thooroa (22,2) la a spocl&l o&aa of Mar don1 • genorai 
Thooroa (21,1), oat only in vara* of eiosod interior or eloood 
ostorlar of eirelaa ( a praaar oahaUoa of xKCco))* waoroao, 
oar Oarollary (11.1) oallamtoo amlaa'a thooroa la torao of 
g .o .r . 'a . la foot* applying oar oarollary la tho oot «p af 
aaiah'a thooroa with 0^ *8 takan aa g . e . r . ' s t *e oonclodo that 
every f inite aero of the derivative of the function 
4 
f, ( a K s U J / f - t e ) l i e s in (J C4, where 1 2 5
 i - l * 
In view of Leir^ a (12,1) of tho next •ee&ion, we eeo that O B^U 
for K *(C» X » Bp/n. and G, - C-, and that 
where 
\-{^«^i^» ^ ^ ^i*" -V»x> i^ e °i}* 
Consequently, every f in i te sero of the derivative of the said 
function l i e s in C^{J Cg (J C- (J 0, wfeere C * ^x^f0 0}* w , i B 
ehowe that aji improved version of walsp'e eroeg-ratio theorem 
follows from Corollary (11 .1) . 
(V) It nay he noted that improved fortse of jalsh's 
two-eirole theorems in their complete forms (of, (22,Corollaries 
2 ,8 and 4.3j) may aleo be obtained from the above oorollary. 
To thie effect we apply Corollary (11.1) in the eet op of Zaheer'e 
Corollary 4,3 ( In [22] ) v with the D^a replaced by g.cvr#*e 
C^  each that £0 f c^ f} Cgf and conelnde th?t *vwry f i n i t e 
a«ro of tho doriv&tlvo of tho function f^oVfgU) Hoe in 
U ^  °v **•*• 
<y {Z51 Ceo I V A . / ^ ) - ^ - £>«05 ^ e o1 } 
• {^ecco ^ - ( « ! /V*2 > V / ( W * ^ °i}* 
«i point out that, In oaoo tho Qj. *• «ro takon as tho roglono 
&£ of Cbrollarjr 4.3 of Saheor [22], tho rogion C^  io praoleolj 
D(oVt*5) (of* notation thara) and wo aro dona. In tho oaoo whan 
n^ • nj and C j f l O j - f , tho oenclcolon jest drawn at i l l hoi da, 
but in thia oaoo tho rogion C- in anpty, and wo aro dona with 
Corollary 2,6 in [22], 
12. SSL 2*tt t£ ^a>^*TT»lttff nt»»*»iff»* KlfiEfi- X» thio 
oaetion wa snail obtain a noro gonaral foronlatlon of laaaron 
(10*1) which ooold •nonur Mia oorraopoadlng probloa for algabra-
valoed ganomliaod polaro having an arbitrary walght. In faot, 
i t will bo ahown that, wharoaa tho on in thooron of thi* oaotion 
dooo inelndo in i t tho nain thooron of tho prmt ing ooitita, 
i t wUl aloo inoorpotato into i t n •arioty of othor known 
reawlto. 
In tho noxt few lonnao, tho notation ( /% Z^, /°2, />5) 
a tanas for the creoo-ratio (of. Definition (3.10)) of on 
•lomont P C Kw with roopoot to given distinct oloaonts 
\ * y2t ^ € *co a n * ** •*•*«»**•• » «*&<!«• OlSBOSt l a X ^ . 
less a a a ) . j&sss s§ t&saaS ^ > » l s K ssi *•£•£•'• 
^ - { z 5 t
 Kco}( />, />,f /J , ^ ) ~*$ £ e «^# 
i£ (^n ^ n ^ - *, tbjn 
froof^ In or dor to proro this iosnm It io ooffloiont to 
•He* tout. If P f O^U OfcU 03U{co} and Pg € 0^(1*1,2,3), 
tho oqoatlon 
(U* l ) V< ^ / iHV< ^- >i>-CUX>/< / ° . Z5,) • 0 
bold* tr»s If an* only i f tho oqoation 
(12.2) ( P, Py P2. Px) m - X 
holdo tmo. First, so tfUla that Bono of tnooo oqastlons oaa 
hold tinloss ^°i» P2* % **• distinct i l imnl f «f I w , 
this i s obrions in eat* of (12,2) doe to tho definition of 
eroso-ratlo. In e u t of (12,1)« this follows fro* tho fact 
that if an/ two of tho /\»o oolnoid* and i f (12,1) holds 
thon a l l tho throo snot eolncldo, oontraAiotlng that 
°1 H Og 0 dj • • . Thoroforo, wo 000000 that /^# £ t /°5 aro 
distinct olocwnto of K co and so wo ditrido tho proof into tho 
following two oases I 
gaso ( i ) . Pv Pv % t co# In this oaoo, siaos / > # / | t £ . ^ 
aro distlnot olonosts of X* tho sanation (12,1) holds i f and 
only i f 
or, i f and only i f 
Shis in troo if and sat* i f (/># J t a , /^) - -X. fhat i s , 
(12A) holds i f snd snU i f (12.2) holds, 
foot ( i i ) . o n of tho /°t«s i s co. in this eooo, lot on 
point est that p , P%9 />2, P^ aro diotlnet olononto of K6J 
) 
with only eat ^ ' e boing co • »nref#re f tho aquation (12*1) 
i s equif&lont to the equation 
(12,5) >/(/>- /°t) - <1*X) / ( /*• ?3 ) , 
<it ,4) V ( />- \) - (UX) / (?~ P3 ) . 
«r 
(123) l/< />- ^ ) • «V( /*• />» ) 
accord ins •» /^ « <^ >t g^ * °° «r /L • co
 t roepoctlvelj. ftov, 
tho aquation* (12.3) - (12*5) aro# reepoctiToljr, oqui**l*nt to 
th* oonrtion- ( P . ^ ) /< / y . />2) - -X. < ^ ^ V C - ^ ) - -X 
*»A ( / 3- ^«)/( ^ - / \ ) - -X# In the roBpoeti** caaoo undar 
consideration, Ifc* definition of oroa*-rf\tio iraplieo that each 
of tho eqo&tiono (12.1) holds i f and only if ( P* Py P%* ^ > - X . 
mat in, (ISA) bolda i f and only i f (12*2) hold*. 
Casos ( i ) and ( i i ) oe«p».*to onr proof. 
| — (12.2)# Ijjfc % t D(K ) £S£ i - 1.2»5» sad | f | 
ftjg C 1 • { o } U £ k * l | 2 M . . i | fso& tfc>t s^ > 0 f j £ 
* i 9 ( < 4 ) got V < ° ftt * > *• &XUI S K M i ^ < Ft 
RV^^I^V^^^V/^-^^^^---V h • 
p 
tM 
r +lt . .*» Pp € <*gJ /p^^ #••*§ / ^ ^  0 j j , 
H*. {f> «»!«' V<M>-< «' ^VC-OI ie * } . 1*1 
m





i^ € °4 ( 1 * *»2»5> 8tl0li t t e t ^ * 0|U»2U0$|J{£} 
ci2.6) y ^ K y ^ H y ^ w v v ^ ^ ^ 
k • l t 2 § * •••<!» Meh th»t 
/ > • > /°t fHor k » r + l # , . . , p 
th«B •qaatUn (12.6) o&n b« written m» 
£*v</>* ^ w ^ * p>il^1m^iP"p^mi,i^)/ip"<) 
«r 
z*
 m v ^ - ^ • <
E L *>/< />-<> 
hail K X la»l m 
fhl» implies that y°t (R - { < } , ) • U V H»*»* 
as.?) (H#- {<}> u ' * s ("#- K}> u' v 
Iter ttinfim cont*ia»antt i f /* t ( R « * { d ; } ) - | j 0 ^ 
th*n ^ ^ \ U »2 U Oj U { < ] »*A ***«*• ***•* •l«MBta 
/ £ ( 1 < k i q) «B«fe **•* /°i t \ far k £ r , / £ e 0^ far 
r*t < k < p
 t / ^ 8 Oj far yf l £ k £ q9 ana each that 
<lt,ft) • ^ + 1 , + B, (MOT). 
SlttM » t t D t t ^ ) « * Z5* % f*r 1 • 1»2,3# «• Mt that fr*« 
tha iaf lalt lett «f ««o«r,'» (of, Dtflalt loa ( l a o ) ) that ^ ( ^ ) 
la E.*OOBV«S ftri* 1#2#5. ! • • ! • » «f th i s and tba fact that 
i/< v ^ -
'gl\) *«r k« l f2 f . . . , v 
P 
^«^> for k • * • ! , . . . f p 
^(0^) for k • p * l , . . . , q . 
wo eoooUOt that B /^A^ C ^ (Qi) f or i * 1,2,3. Iherefore, 
thero exist eloaoato \ * \ •«** *** ^ / ^ • V ( ^ - /°>. 
Bow, (12*6) iag»U«B (olnoe A +^AgtA^ » £ • k ) that 
I P I * * i^ X * 
vfelcfe o&ye that P « (a • { ^ } ) * (J fl^. Bonos 
(12.9) < ? * - { < } > U ^ % C (H* - { < } > U ^ i -
Finally (12.7) and (12.9) prow our least*. 
ffnet, ws tatot «p MM soot goaoral tttooroa of this chapter, 
ohleh we eetablieh Tla application of Tbeorew (10*1) . 
ast£fs (w.3). isi H at * aafc nggr**Ht <g*. jg*-
*k« P ^ Sfil ^(k) • B#d. V fcl aJ£22lfl£ 22£tf i£ * S i * 
jc (^ot^ tx) a a i qategl i i i irffrymff6 ate *£ itet 
protest cKx) (cf. (5.4) - (3.6)) «£& n^ > 0 for k <
 P(Cq) 
and "jt < 0 for k > p. tats ^ ( Q 1 ^ » X ) C 8 for a|,|. l lnc^ly 
•. l.f ^ e Y « B, thoro i s « unlquo aontrivlal aoalar 
aoaoaorpaioa L on T o&oh that L( ^  ) - 0 but L(v) f< o for a l l 
? t l « How, yrooooding oxaotly on tho Unoa of tho proof of 
Iheorett (6*4) and applying mooran (10.1) oo oonolado that 
^(LOtx^.x) f* 0 for a l l llnoarly indopondont oloaonte x ^ 
of E ao olalaod. Oenao-nantly, tho relation (**§) laplioo that 
35(QS*l»x) f S, for a l l x^ as olalaad. Finally tho arbitrary 
nature of <f; (in *4f) ooaplotas too proof. 
Too following voroion of 3heo*oa (12.3) for tho eaao ohoa 
i q wty - 0 and f t* sfk) • • io a rooolt oxeloaiooly in 
torso of al£o%ra«onlojo« jaaoraUaod aolaro with a majohtng 
oolght. Iho proof i» iaaodlato ao in tho oaoo of fhooroa (10.2). 
f^frfm (12.4). 1QM& l i t —fht to i ajg hmathonaa o£ 
S»E3& (12.3) tf s suae 2*1 D ^ <k> - • tsi * ^ - <>. 
• 0 
*•% t£ E 2S2& fiftl * * s - U** Eik ) . «*gy *i**l*»**(*t<L*i> 
Slaoo Snatroa (12,3) raaaooa to Hworoa (10.1) •& talcing 
V - E ana M * I • { ©} (ef. Booaark (6.2)) , i t baeoaao ttto aost 
ga&sral. raoult of this ottaptor, Baeides, i t lap 4s to too following 
corollary, which eoaolnoo la i t l&eoraa (6.4) of Qhaptor XX ana 
moorea (9*2) of Chapter XXX and also Inoludaa (aa a mtaral 
oo&aoqnoaoo) a nsifear of othor k&aaa raaalts tea to Zaha«r [22], 
[29] • Maroon [11], Man [16] and to Doenor [2 ] , 
SEaliSX C12.5). *•£ i 0 f l * y * ^ ) , i - 1, 2, % to 
iP*¥f mat te ** Wtr g* «ft»*ftn» *a& frnnwtif *£ 
atJESt (12-3), J£ &g ojroa],*r oojgg ^
 m ^(N,^) •£• 
Clt.io) ^ • 
^ a tSEL * < * i * < < » > 
Bo t3 * * ^ i » i « i 
taon ^(Ot^fX) t M jar a l l IftffitFlT fftHfUilUt TlffltiT" 
r p ^ 
with A. « £ v A 9 " r ^ ejg A, » E %• 
£££&£• ** x»*i ff* linearly independent eleaenta of B 
3 9 
•uch that « | ff D » 0 f i **« x * ( ^ L A t i ^ U *••*%•*•*• 
where (x0 ,y0) la the unique elenent ©f H n«£*(««*x]i then 
there exists a unique set of eoelar© atp#ir96 (with «6-fT + 0) 
soch that x - axp • ?jQ and x^ • r»0 • &yo and 
where s ' f^eT . ) • I * f t r < » r / * »»* <^  • <£<*©•**> (•*• 
Sinn* (X2#2>). Hete that • «6 - PT ^ 0» iapliee that e/M T/«. 
this aeaae that m/p 0 « # U { t / 6 ) U ( U i n » J < v y 0 > ) . 
a/M £# • {r/o} ) - u!_ «£<%.%>. 
ee*"e» 
to*% i» , 
a/p t ** U {r/e} u ( U ^ £ ( v * # > ) . 
Con»»qu«ntljrf o/p £ R » Slues th» 0^ of Tcmftmm, (12*3) la th« 
.set pr«s«Bt/ttp arc siren toy 
(12.11) \ " 
0^ f *r I £ k jC r 
oj f«r Ml 5 k < p 
0, **r p*I £ k £ q, 
«« fa«r* tt»« R# . 8(%#y0)t u l , 3 ^ - U* h§t 
k-1 i - l 
4 m 
n •<*> • n i # t i (of. aa.io)). »«••*•*•, »• M« **** 
«/p $ *(*et70)* 0»—•t»»tly> x and Sj «r« liamxlj In—undent 
V*0rf#>. * a * * " (12.3), ^(QJ^.X) e H, u « • to bf 
If J av, ji 0, OaralUrj (12*3) i» Thwea (9.2) aat 
i f (in addition) V - K ana M - K - ( 0}
 # i t i» Tbaoraa (7#1) 
q 
of tbo present thoaia« Za e&oo whan £ av_ » 0 an* 
H E. « • *» Corollary (12.5) loo da to Thoaroa (6.4) and 
* * * * * * 
which redneoo to ttteoroa (4.1) whan •paelallaad for T • I 
and M - K - { o } . 
BWHtfg; <**•*>• nn^r tgg n o ^ t l c y ajg hjpotfroaoo of 
^(oi^^eM for a&aggaaz ftflfrgf»§a> m**** *»«i s£ 
4 t 
tho eono dofinad by 
2££g£« If ZtS^ ara iiaaarly indapondOBt aloaanta of B 
•Mil that x ^ (J V A # **** ****• axiat a aaiqao oloaont 
(%»X#) t i D / 2 ^ ] aad a aalqaa oot of acalara a9*9rta 
(with aft • ?T f1 0 ) »aoh that s • a*^ • ST# aa* J ^ - T V ^ . 
«w» a/f! # U M « |<%a» # )» whara a^(x#fjr0) • Rx far M * / * } and 
y l 
:^(x0>y#) (cf# l0xrm (12,1)). ;c divide the proof into 
the following two omaos \ 
and
 M m/tt (ft^ {<*}>U «£<V*#> Sla^D .^(V^w*-** 
« 
2*sma (12#1) iapllao tl»* o/j? tf (Hj- { a ) } ) ~ U ai**o»*o> • 
where (slaoo X • Aj/A^ and A^A***^ • 0# where AJ» £ w )^ 
* s ' (x o t y # ) . (of. Corollary (12.5)) 
Therefore, 
«/p ir • tC^tr # )U{w}u(U^^Cs^ # ) ) 
*s4 (Uenoe) o/P * s'Cs,*?^)* *»** t*t * * * st(*»* ,v )* Oo*»«f»»nU»t 
x and X} or* liatjerly independent eleaente of I snob t»*t 
«i * nLi^.i - • ** ** ( u L ^ u *•«**•>• *•**. 
OorolUrj (12.5) —y the* ^COlX}**) C M, e* nm* to be proved. 
po.ee ( U ) , o/f • co , la the omow under eoneiderotion 
';•• * 0 a n d 
(12.12) 9/tJ • CO 0 ^ U ( U ' *£<***#))• 
If ^ e T . M , there axlete a anl^ae noatrmal ooalar 
wr iMM L on T scoh that L( ^  ) - 0 toot L(T) *« 0 for 
v « Iff. Slnoe the hypotheeee of ftuwi (12.3) are satisfied 
for the ohoioe of cirouler cents given by (12.10), wo prooeeo 
as in the proof of fheoren (12.3) and again ebeerve that tbo 
polynomials U»k(» p£f eay) setlefSr the hypotheees of 
fheorea (10.1) with ^ ( k ) oat (^ given by (12.10) and (12.11). 
The feet that ? k i i IB a.h.p. of de&Tee n^ froa 1 to K allows 
no to write i t l a the for* 
*k 
Siaoo x l e not in the oet (J I - « * U * *ik* *»* «*»*• 
i» i • •* toil • 
*»• <%a70) £ *a <%tv#> *•* *** *t * • ••« * » * ** GO " 
of tfce wroof of fheeroa (10a) (exoent that wo roplaeo ?k by 
p£ an4 take e • 0 a l l along) an* using the ems* notations, i 
find that there exist eleaente £ t **(*,»?,) •»«» that 
TT^  _ *«k f* 0 for a l l k. Mow preoeedlng ex&otly on tho l laee 
V k * "k * 6 ^if*>/«» **>*• ***»* *U *te Vk*> oano©t i*&Ufe 
•iaultaneooslgr (tint* D * *£** • 0 £ < • * ) . * « 
k*l * L 8 * 1 * * k*r*l* * k * ^ l * "J k-1 
Sine* ° i ^ » y 0 ^ •*• ^~ee8**K (of ,(12,12)), «• conelo4« fr*a 
(12,11) that V ^ € ^V©** w h i r * S • £<l "•k* *•*• 
th«r« an»t e*i«t ©lm&t© /£ f oj(*o#jr0) woh th*% B^i^ /°* 
for 1 • l9t»3t an* (1I©IIQ©) 
(12.13) £* ^ k - ( V « > [ V / £ - ^> • A2( / £ - />,) ] , 
teeaas© Ai+Ag+A* * °« £**** R«aork (3«6) »aa wpation (10*4) 
(cf. [22#«<j*ation (2.22)]) *• ©a*© 
(18.14) BCSCtt^s))* ^( iQfa^)—(£* 1\).TT* *k(*> * 0, 
8*1 8**1 
wtt«r© 1Q I* tfea pradaot ©f »,n.p.»» ?£. 3iae© Pk(x) / 0 
f«r a l l k, (12.13) womld MtftX « * * (©ia»© 6 ^ 0 ) 
«©*• that /°Jf />*, /£ a©0t ©• distinct ©letaMrta of I (alno© 
r%9 A2 > 0, f) Gi(*t«7v> • • and U2.12) hold*). Inerofero, 
<<*>• ^ . /Jt /J) - ( /£ - /£ )/< /£ - /°i> - - V * l * - x • 
and 90 a/j* • coe P^. Thia eoatraAlota equation (12.12). 
Oonooquontly, (12.14) holdo and ^(Qjx^.x) j« £ for any 
cf;€ ? • M« faint l o f ^(cjJCjfX) e K, ae was to be prove*. 
Finally, eaeee (1) and ( U ) oomplote the proof. 
The following Qerollarlee (12*7) and (12.8) ^ n b t proved 
directly from theore* (12.3)» Tie application© of eultably 
aodifiod formsof Hi iao (12.1) and (12.2) exaotly In the manor 
in which Oorollarloo (12.9) and (12.6) nave been derired with 
tho help of Lease* (12.1) and (12 .2 ) . But i t would neither ho 
neeeoeary nor worthwhile to do oo. Thio lo feeeaeee i t has 
already booa proved in earlier ohaptoro of tho pre went thoalo 
(of. Oorollarloo (9 .3) and (6 .5)) th«t Corollary ( i« .7) 
(reepeetlvely, Corollary (12.8)) fellewe froa Corollary (12.3) 
(reepectiToly, Corollary (12 .6 ) ) . t o , therefore, eta to theee 
wlthoat proof. 
Oeretlarr (12.7) ([2%fheeve» 5.4J). £o£ f^
 4 « ^(I.ej), 
i - it2. a s^s s i^ ssstt i s B - a t e s&& »?»»»*»»• *a» 
/ . 
WHrtwyyty si mwtft <**•*>• *£ ^ ^ * ° SKI M B S 
^ 
E
0 t i UK * * *#2# . . . t p( < q ) 
thjn ^(oix ltx)eM a s s a uasastt fflftff«ft#ff» t i t g# f 
s , ^ *£ S Sjlgt fiat «i t \%\^\%Z SSi * * V l U B © . 2 U V < V 
with A. » £ « t and A * £ OL, 
* • * * * 1 P » X ^ ^ ^ 2 te»p+l * 
*£* ftTBgH+fftt Sft IS 2E2USEI (12.7), sssgg t&t thj£ t i j j 
£ t«k-° ami \ f l n \ t t - # t a J M I j M K M 11 
IK Sli llatarly flt'THiHiinT •*——*» *#*} a£ s •ugh that 
I f ,
-^ iU \#* 
H r T » E a * 4 M « K - { o } , tfc« ab»*t Cor»Utf*l*« (12,7) 
(12««) ara k M « raaolta tea to I A H T (aa* [22,lfaa«raa» 2.5 
: ' ' ! " ) 
At the oad i t oaaraoo that thooroa (12*3) of thio ohaptor 
happens to bo tho noot general rooolt known ferns tar oa 
(al«§bra haloed) ganoraUood polaro, ohothor having * oaataatag 
or a aoaoaalatilag vel«ht# I t inoladasali tho oarroopoadlag 
rooolto that feavo boon ootabiiofcod in Ohaptoryii aad XXX aa 
woll ao tho onoo that hav* appomrod la Marten [11] am Sahoor [22]. 
Zt alao includes laproTOd •oralono of ooao woll«known olaeeioal 
results , atxch as. ml oh •» two-oireio theorea* [22, Carol lariea 2.8 
aad 4,9]» Mardon*» goaeral thooroa (\o t Xheorea (21,1)] expreeeed 
la Corollary (11 »1). aad Boeher»e thooroa [22f0orollary 2 .7 ] . 
To aan op : Apart from tho faot that a l l tho rooolto of Chapters' XX 
aad XIX ( including tho onoo in [11] aad [22]) hate boon Jacket ted 
into Theorem (12.3), tho proooat etody anewers in fa l l «oaoralltar 
tho type of probloa oa generalieed polaro pureaed la 1971, aad, 
i t oolfloo tho hlthorto anaoooooary aad separate troataonto 
traditionally aotod oat to tho oaooo of tho oa wishing aad tho 
aeamenlehlng weight, with Thoorooi (12.3) la olow, l»*ay bo 
polatod o«t that thoro 1* as soap* l«f t far farther otodioo 
in this aabjeet area, except pooeibly ohoa dlffarorrt now 
ooojoopta are developed oa aoao othor Uaoe. 
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